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HOW TO DEAL WITH THE WEED PROBLEM*
Pro/. J. E. Boiritt, O.A.C., Guelph. Ont.

Ml2i2U! Weede for"? onti tho 41,1 4h“ KM* of June and tl, „ , |
IX “run4 me"*cee,to 4h“ “«*» of ra,W. which i, an excellent ,„ m 

the Canadian farmer They are crop After harveat cultivai 
L3r7°rr "ev711 rwu*T: <e) T}'e weed killing metliod that may ,,r;u 
•carcity of farm labor (b) Lack of I iced with good r.wult*. As . 
knowledge of their dangerous uharac the crop ie off. plow shallow ,|!„, 
ter and methods of eradication. (c) the weed seeds to germinate ,| 11.•
Carelessness in buying seed (d) Poor kill either by disking or plowi,, ,,a, 
cultivation. (e) We are farming eo whkn onr has too MUCH ,v„ 
mjoh land that we cannot pay proper Where a farmer ha* so mi li |a, 
attention to the weed problem. (f) that he cannot possibly keep , i
Existing legislation for the supprns weeds under the ordinary ax . ms ,. 
sion of weeds is not enforced. farming it may bo advisahl.- , s,,,]

essential to a auocemful down a larger portion of his rn „•
“■f WPW* •‘vil i» more know to put more of it into perman nt pu» 

weeds and weed seeds. How ture. In this connection eheei ar<*,.[ 
in the farmer to get this knowledge? inestimable value, and it ie i beds 
Farmers Institute speakers and die plored that more sheep are n t k. * 
trict representative* are always will- In some case* hand pulling , adv,, 
ing to give information on weed prob- able and a few hours devoted >«, r,; :
[”ne- _ Agricultural bulletins have ing weede will wave weeks of h.ml #0rk
own published devoted entirely to the later on. A weed that may frequent!* 
weed question, and these every farmer be pulled to advantage is inuMir 
should have in his library when it is first found in the grain

arr Arreu nkw weens crop.
Many of our worst weed* we would Mnnv who are look 

not have at all if all farmers were on wav of dealing with th 
the lookout for new weeds appearing lieve that they will get it in ehrminl 
in their fields. I would suggest that sprays. This method, howev. r. is not 
ev™7 x. ho finds nn unknown a cure-all, although in the caw of mu»
weed on hi* farm, eend it to the On tard, a mixture of eight pounds iron
tano Agricultural College for identifi sulphate in 20 gallons of water sprat 
cation. We could tell him whether ed on the plants when in blnom will
or not it is apt to become a pest prove effectual We have also hid

Prevention and not cure is the best promising results fmr 
P**n adopt in fighting the weed weed, 
evil. Keep looking over the fields and 
never let a new weed get a start with 
out first ascertaining what it is.

Care must be taken in buying grass “The best and most extensive « 
and grain ar jd There has been a lot hihit of maple product* in the worM'i 
of poor seed brought into Ontario history.” This in brief, is the mail 
This is the purchaser's fiult. He did of the maple syrup and sugar cent** 
not try to get good seed. In this con- conducted by The Grimm Mfg (V d 
nection we might mention alfalfa. Montreal. Readers <it^ Farm ini 
Several bad weeds have been intro- Dairy will remember that Mr Grimir 
duced through alfalfa seed, and the advertised this competition thmnrf 
Mme may be said of other clovers these columns and prises ac'recntiM 
Fence corners and road sides are pro $500. for the best syrup and sunr 
liflo breeders of weeds We have all entered in the competition 
seen a farmer putting his land in good In the maple syrup contest th» 
shape, fighting the weed* continually, were 513 contestants The grind 
while along the head rows the weeds prise of $100 went to Mr. .1 W !r 
were allowed to bloom at their own win, Granby, Que., whose entry nror 

will The seeds produced in ed the full 100 points The wwnd 
these head rows are enough to seed prise of $75 went to Rov R.,M> Trot 

the farmers’ carefully prepared Ont., score 99.9: third, $5n. Mink 
Glen Reserve, Cherrv River, Qn» 

ni-rawvoscao lwiiblatioi» score 99.8; fourth, $25. Adolphe Bn*
The law might here be invoked. We Oowanstown. Ont, score 90 In addi- 

have legislation calling for the eradica tion three prises of $10 each went If 
tion of road side weeds. Many are Quebec makers, and of the 24 priwt 
not aware of its existence. The law of $5 each. 10 went to Queh.c makm 
is dormant and will remain so until we and eight to Ontario

ublic sentiment strong enough Tn th„ maple sugar com *t thm 
A* ■*■«■!*• w„r„ 338 .ntri» wf 10 lh< „■!, .»

.«.mnnôû 1.J P—• “ ,P* MkwiM -ini-n F, es 'p™»nni«l mm thistle, couperet leu p Chimb.rhiin. Wert Boll -i Q. ■
“'S1’1”? .°n" "core 100; erooml. *18. M F « ■

«wé.'Wfc
ar^.Æ'Vo'rSootï' slt*"- •- •» *■ -....■ ........

KtLïïL“ï;C rtJ^fthVT.^i1 -ssl
drop rotetion i. . method of «nt tjV uT! T'E! * 1'■ ;l„j „

importence in deiling with el] cleeece "dioe of The Montreal St. (hre
of weed. Horn! crop. In the not.t.on People “ ■ H»mwd ,r »nir

n heat method, of *" ' "> ■ H» "he. for ahonl
oat orery weed. In f""1 ™*PJT ■ *"*" ■ «dor who „«d

' ami ^more'wmrt for the'rtC I'h.t tl. ** mmm. which
In het omn thnn kave made on behalf of th. m*pkif "ith splendid result

«e'd on the farm Some C""»d* *nd fe. 'hi* a, „u,e the hop,
r fall,.Winn mint he re ■ mod jrowfh nf bon

XZ irw'tirt’lf SKoTt 3 nt ■ '«

I.eltor method of eradirating wreda. ,the' koro gathoed i- "no ,««t
but thin prnrtine in um.ally ennaidonnd dot. to provo that neitl . r ail ent the In B.wid,
a rten haekw.rd a, land i. no, '"«hty ha. aught to dow,". ,.dh ■ „
vnlnsTile to allow it to lie idle for a J™4 !lp 40 . prwl" "r; nadition It has a°<TaM a^RinN |SS*!rt3|,IS,C ™l' nnmbln.tlnn method in to follow 8» eyrnp id tree, grow,,, nh. H ldo«l. wl .h rendit!,

STALLS AND I —n-t.* ______________________________________Wide range of conditions. grain f,. - mg.
STANCHIONS I WriU fQr a -a sum, .r, of an -ddre* before the in« e" the.Vy1'™B ol,aV 4” ■ :«nw O'untity of17 " Lt. h“'1 •°d ",l *"'■ .ith ....... „,„„t mm

Are You
Each Wee

Skimming your milk 
at a loss of

Money
Time and j,

Energy ?

The first 
fight with t 
ledge of Vol. XXXIMe
is tl

Are you losing butter- 
fat due to incomplete 
skimming?

Arc you wasting 
and energy by usi 
small-capacity, low-speed, 
hard-tc ‘urn, hard-to-clean 
machine?

If so, why stay 
rut ? Follow the x 
you should use a

IIIs Whey a Valu

00ORDIN 
whey ah<

home from the 
from which only 
any whey. It ia

Whey partiel!I 
bogs, is ilcaervinj 
pie at the Expel 
repeated tests of 
100 pounds of whi 
As two pounds o 
present, some ids 
feeding may be «

Whey is a veil 
pounds of whey t 
dry matter that 
The composition . 
98 per cent. ; nil 
nearly one per ce

0.83 (or onethir 
pounds); ash, 0.71 
in every hundred.

Those elements . 
pounds of whey, 
pounds of live we 
experience that wl 
tion with other fe 

I find that amo: 
whey is ground bai 
dated by hog feed 
shown to he i-quai i 
American hog fntte

SfgîViiT ■ A-«.yas, ".z'ixu 'us
ceoatruettoo, with 
•u*ply ess only IK

way of the progressive, and let us tell you why

“ Simplex ”
The 1,100-lb. size "Simplex,” when at speed and 

takes no mor? power than the ordinary 600-lb. Hand S 
other makes, and it does the work in half the time.

m spraying nt

skimmin 
eparator i.

>g
of That Maple Syrup Centeit

true”^ sk'nfimfl**” w^,^j*,S|8ejJ'^>a*anc*nff b°wI> which always runs 
good work. s i o a ance wi not o

nnmi';îr„l3itsÆi^;.only 41 ,rom ,he
turcs about the “Simplex” 
know about. Send a post

There are several other splc 
it will be in your best inter 

illustrated booklets.

ndid feat

card for our
Bear in mind, too, 

ical Milker. Tell us how ma 
you estimates on what it will

that we are agents 

cost you

for the B-L-K Mechan- 
you milk, and we will give 
to install a B-T K.

D. Derbyshire (Si Co. third of a pc 
whey); milk

Head Office and Works - BROCKVILLE, ONT.
PETERBOROUGH, Ont. MONTREAI. and QUEBEC. P. Q.

WB WAHT AQHNTS IK A KHW UNRBPRB8HNTHD DISTRIOTS

hfl
to

ihm xnnn

■T\d f

SThat’s better ! afford one of the 
dealing with aim
Sat71

me only, 
rod need inseeds are pr 

in any other 
til

It pays, for sure, to keep Cows
in a clean Stable. Give them clean stalls and 
lots of pure air, which they need just as much 
as pure water and good food, and they will 
give more milk, more cream, more butter.

mes sum

Irsaw-
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HOW TO UTILIZE WHET FOR HOG FEEDING
•/. .4. Macdonald, Carl,-ton Co., Ont.

wh,ï 1 Vll“ 01 20 fr-V/wt? A. Opinion on How ,o Handle the Who I» c« Bo,
Ftrd Combinations that Have Given Good Results. * ” ” Res"lti'

hog will great,, daily gain, than
that ia not whey fed

WHIT FO* 1XH1B1TION FITTING 
Fot fitting breeding stock for exhibition, whev 

'» tbe „b»„„, „f ,„itk. i, ,lm« a „«<*ity. A 
whey-fed hog ia .leek and healthy looking, 
lengthy and of lose conformation, 
the usual stumpy, bonnd-up 
hog fed only on dry meal.

feeding cornmeal with whey, I do not 
require* soaking. In fact I don’t bother 

snaking ground barley, oats, com, bran or it i- 
dlinfis in the whey. My method ia to place the 
meal in the trough dry, and then pour the whey 
ovnr it and lot tho pig, g„ to it, n, 
of the meal prevent, the pig. from noaing it out

17. 1913
No. 29

disagreeable-smelling mass, which pollute* the at-
mn.ph.re within „ half-mil, the facto 
f heeeemakers that allow their whey tanks 
in this condition take 
and ahould not be 

Dairymen who

no pride in their work, 
reengaged.

i. inustinj 
the grain

ee<l evil K.

WORDING to the preeer, price of hoga 
Hhey should be wor-' 20 conte a cwt. 
Yet a greet many farmers sttach little 

I r no value to whey.
I home from the factory.
I -oin which only two or three patrons take sway 

-,-y «hoy It is allowed to run off into the drain

A .. . , rapport ch«oo factorion make
• big mistake when they do not avail them,.lven 
'If the hog to aid them in making money from the 
hy produit, The .ttitnd. of dairy f.rm.r, 
toward* the pig has always been 
one. For every 
be nt least two 
should fatten 40

will

«de
i» not

I In
wiii not haul it

aw of nun 
hounds ira 
a 1er sprar 
bloom wiü 
e » Iso hid 
raiinc nu

an unfriendly 
cow kept on a farm there ahould 
pigs. A man that keeps 20 cows 

lL , P1® PTery mimmer which means
ind ™l“1' 1 1” ra he will
Und, perhaps to ha ami*.ment, that this hranoh 
Of lb. hamn* i, bringing in more money than 
are the cows.

ho is 
and has not 

conformation of theWhey particularly in then, day, of high prirad 
W». » ilvramng of batter treatment. The pan- 
pi. at tin. Experimental Farm, who have made 
repeated taste of whey 
100 pounds of whey will

think itCenteit
tensive *i 
the worWi 
| the rmli 
gar contai 
I f IT (V.«f 
Farm and 
W r Grimr 
n throne!
CL-recatin 
and sugar

ite*t thru

I W Ir
entry aror tl
Pho second ^B whey) ; m
an. >i!5 ■ °“.,"r ";,e^lrd °<
v. r. Qdc ^B P"an,W : »*»•. 0.76,
Iphe Bras in every hundred.
•h 'went t | Th'W‘ °le,nent* of f<,od value contained in 100 

21 prim H po,lml" "f wheY' “hould produce at least two
1'< mk-r. P°un<,s of live weight in pigs. It ho* been my

not* that whey, f«>d judiciously in combina- 
■ tion wi,h otW feeds, will give mioh result*

! "JL , ^B 1 fin'1 ,hat amonK the best feeds to mix with 
, QW ^B eh<7 is «rolinf1 b»r1ey Barley i* not half appro

V find H ®aM ||V hog feeders. It ha* repeatedly been
shm'n to 1..... qual in every way to corn, tho greet

M*P>toi. | | American hog fnttenor

W the 
Cm» 

have had
■ if sent

have * I 
onteat "

"*'"1
h quality.

"* 8 hog feed, aasert that 
make two pound* of pork. 

As two pound* of pork is worth a good deal at 
present, some idea of the vahie of whey for hog 
feeding may be conceived.

Alf.lf. Qu.,tio„. A,kid and Anawered
«. E. Gunn, Ontario Co., Ont 

What does * ton of alfalfa cost? Wo can give 
figure* on the handling of an average acre cover- 
£g a year when we have taken off three crop, 
Hu. coat n as follows, the computation being baa 
«1 on one acre yielding four tons in three cutting, •
*•“* ....................................$ 6.00
Cutting .............................. 1.20
Tedding

ir'WHIT ANALYSIS WILL
Whey is s valuable pig feed In every 100 

™ w,1<1y there are about seven f«4 of 
I dry matter that the hog use to advantage. 
I The imposition of whey is „ follows: Water, 
I 93 per cent. ; nitrogenous substances, 0.92 (or 
I n"ar|.T one P»r <*ent ) ; fat, 0.36 (more than 

third of a
2.10 (each crop an aver- 

n«e of 8VJ times)i pound of fat in every 100 pounds of 
ilk sugar, 4.66 per cent. ; lactic acid, Coiling .................

Drawing in and mowing. 2.97 
Seed on four-year rotation 1.00
Manure...........
Machinery charges ........

a pound in every 100 
or three-quarters of a pound

-- 1.20
.90

Total $16.27 or $3.82 a ton
season and 

up to $5 
limit.

You can readily understand that the 
the work required might easily n 
a ton. hut that. I figure, would 

In regard to the feeding value I can but refer
'if the trongh. The pig, will mix it auflmientlv 
though they sure to drink most of the whey 
first, so that enough whey is mixed with the 
to moisten it. and none ia wasted.

my reader to such authorities as Cnckburn and 
Henry, or if these are not handy let the eow her 
self decide by placing both alfalfa and clover in 
front of her. She will give as good results fromsons WHEY NOT INJUIUOrS

IM MICRO PLOTTR WITH WHIT
Another excellent feed to

T do not six pounds of alfalfa a* 12 pounds of clover, and 
would leave the clover any time for the alfalfa 
(Understood that she gets the same concentrates 
with each).

Do we consider it advisable to have 
sidernble acreage? 
years ago and have 126 acres 
speaks for itself.

think that souring, unless gone to an 
extreme, injur.s the whey very much for feesling 
pig», in faet, if the pig» are being pushed heavily 

purchased for $2 50 to $3 a barrel, on meal, I believe that the soar whev will have
and is dirt cheap at that price When feeding » more beneficial effect on tho hog’a Astern than

farder who used some 10 barrels of damaged flour Whey should always he pasteurised nt the fac
li* summer, which he fed in this manner and tory before being taken away by the patrons as to cthing

With splendid results. As a result of feeding this This is easily done by inserting a jet of steam Have we 1,8,1 «nv trouble curing and saving 
nvrture the hogs were finely developed, had a into the whey in the tank and heating to 100 the eTop,? Wo hare. b"t with the gaining of
eood growth of bone and were just the packers’ degrees which is sufficient to destroy all germs of <'xPwiMlc* we get each succeeding crop in in bet
_ putrefaction. In hot summer weather pasteurix ter *bnlH‘ b»re come to the conclusion that

at is one effect of feeding whey ; it stretches ing is almost indispensible It is a simple matter  ̂ wnv 60 cure th* crop is in the coil and
out the Resides being food .whey is a medi for the cheesemaker or his assistant to do and w,th °°i] «P8 «re busy getting out caps 
cne t. Hi. hog. It keeps him in health and good takes very little time: beside*, he has the picas- of ehwtinK «"^ intend using them It will
oond.tion It has a cooling effect on the hosted „re of having his whey tank and premises clean "notedly add to the cost of harvesting, and
mood, which condition is brought about by heavy and sweet. the time consumed, l.nt will be beneficial in the
gram filing. In fact, when feeding whey, a A will eitowh pad long run for we will he insured a bam full of
T n":int,tyi °f mMl ,bR Projtably fed ^ rondl-tion of wh,y tanks ,s scandale,« hnv thnt ha" ita f^inK 'rslne, and after all
with cnn.^uinent more rapid gain* A whey-fed Tlwy sn, ^ oftra fonnd ^ oontftin a that is really what we are aher.

(Continued on pafir 12)

in conjunction 
with whey is damaged flour. This damaged flour
can often be

Well we had 10 acres four
This. I think,

ideal

iadekfre

' '

f

Efficiency in Cheui Manufacture

?SSfrsrsSrS
L,#m ,het «P*'" Profit. Manufac- 

tursrs who ones destroyed their by-pro-

Chassa faotories can scarcely be said to 
be running at highest sfflolancy when such a 
valuable product as whey is allowed to 

, he whey must be utilized If the 
ohsess Industry is to 
Mr. Macdonald offer 
article adjoining.

Its own. How? 
solution In the
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Here is a farmer who drive* into Toronto, buys 
a few hundred weight of feed or put* in a small 
order for seed and then wonders wh

July 17, 913 July 17. 19
From a City View Point

"There is no reason v. hy you farmers about., not 
get rich quirk. You rotild if you only 

with half an eye to buainew.”
Such waa the somewhat startling statement with 

wlurli an edit r of Farm and Dairy w,.* greeted 
on a recent visit to Toronto. This 
to the farmer's

Preserving Fence Posts I My Syste
Elia»

average u mP 

f At tin ^mni 

huuseli" I goods

Right below n

The (iilferenee 
ibows whet 1 am 
»r the '"ginning 
mother inventor; 
loriia year by ye 
ling behind or wl 
! don't tiike an i: 
iroperty, hut for 
i public sale or o

Wood-rot in all its forms, is due to i 
of fungi working u 

conditions. In

7 the price is
•o high. The answer to any business man ie aim 
pie. The handling account ie several times aa 
great where the goods must be delivered in small 

accusation aa 1M»"titiee than where large quantities may be 
Ignorance of huai new principles «Mi wed in one order The farmers of Denmark

wa* made by n photographer who himself came "nd 1 heH"'* "f m«ny other European countriw,
fr.mi the country and built up a profitable hiiainesa orKn"iw themonlvea in large aooietics for the car-
in the city, and who in connection with hie work on of their buying and selling They buy
«till travels extensively in rural Ontario. Wo do 
not believe that we farmera are euch a stupid lot 

Photographer friend believes us to be, i at 
it will do us no harm to have his ««pinions, Hum 
they are in full :

nder suitable air a mo,.. 
fence posts these , 

are most favorable at or near the surf ; 
ground and hence it is there that d iy 
starts. Some woods, like the cedar a ,| taf 
rack, are more resistant to fungus at* k 
may last, ag fence posts, from rig! • tè tri

f

1
Unfortunately, howevi the supply ,f ^ 

wood1 ha* grow» w ry scares and tin 
faced with the alternative of import» duwl* 

or of applx ng pr.material at a high price 
servatives to the common non-dunl Wr 
which grow in his own wood let A 
alternative is not only cheaper, but a „ m, . 
more effective, it is of considerable ,onn- 
mterest to the farmer to know how th . v 
preservatives are applied.

Creosote, a "dead" oil of coal tar. p,,*, 
the best preservative for this purpose, „ ^ 
not dissolve out of the treated wood »hn 
contact with moist earth, 
to fifteen cents a gallon.

' Tak. in the matter of employing labor," pri> 
ee«-<led this talkative photographer 
wa* a boy on the farm we hired i 
spring ami Ired him in the fall. Men 
plentiful those days, and the chances 
if we invited a good

"When I
man in the 
were fairly 
were that 

man to return to ue the next 
spring he would bo along aa early a* the robins 
."i"* have changed, but farmers have not

with them. Wh,, ... „ trip through
rol country loot week, I „ked ,t lenM » d-ecn 

farmers about their practice in employing labor, 
and while all of them were ready to kick about 
the scarcity of labor and the incompetence of 
laborers, there wa* only one of them that hod a 

12 month* in the year, and he 
<d to think that because he was giving 
steady job he should get a man for about $20 a 
month Sooner or later that man of hi* will get 
wise, come into town here, find that he

It costs from e;#
■ Sales are easily 

"®traek nf the mont 
tfllioist», cuttle or o 
Hprsiucti. Country 
Reduce w lu oh i* Li 
■to the store, 1 I 
■track of by filing
■ Luis 1 bud it t«a 
■to keep track of a 
■that bring in me 
■than of my expel

* 1 run a current 
■count at the hi 
3-md pay everyth 
i by check, ui.Aas 

■email, and at the <
■ of the month I
■ my check# back i

ike a copy of each
■ the cash book a
■ balance tlie mont

R Farm stock
■oiiDting is also i 
Ipurtant and junt 
lea«v For instan- 
|»ith In in** it is : 
I'' resting t" allow t 
l.'nginal cost a 
I « heir cost to date, &
■ the receipts. In t 
lire years that I ha 
I account, l have ha< 
■dual*, but on the wh 
["riginal .i*t I hare : 
I in cash The horse* 
|°n my 100 nc* dair 
I I'hu same with the 
|“M,I ÜK'inw i iineerni 
Kh ■* «liitel inve 
Mies and so forth. 1 
one. It enables me to

HAVS POSTS WILL B BA BON BD
There are two methods of applying he cm 

sote, but before either method can b. pp];^ 
is necessary to have the posts well ». wow,' 
the best results are desired. This s, n„inr 

plished by peeling the bark from 
posts and then stacking them in loo piles :: 
the open air for several months, so tl„ ,imor"i 
of water in the wood may be redm .l to * 
smallest per cent, possible.

The brush method consists in api lung •' 
creosote like a coat of pilot to the k) •• 
of the post, up to a point six inches , |
ground line, the creosote being riir^r ll|f(j. 
180 degrees Fahrenheit. Two or mor. Illtl a 
be applied, time being allowed hetv . 
plication for the creosote to soak into A(V.

job for a
best accom

Mondy lunployment the year round at mw* better 
*nd h- "m Why -«n't that farmer

devise way* and mean* whereby he can give hie 
man a* profitable employment and a* high wage* 
m winter a# in summer ? Even he. however, wa* 
a better employer than the other eleven

A Subject ef Much Experimentation

A notiler fu.u, i*. ,l,„ m.„, £SL3rj£> &JiS£

o.mt.n.i.,1 fr.on.l, „„ th<1 lub D*lr»
Ji-et. "i* that they can get rich by the work they " Pb,,,4, hy <ul «*‘tor of Farm and Dairy
trÎTîfT: .th,‘,v ,|i*Iwn*e with all the in large quantities .and get wfho|«e*lo prie»

jo*w aiiil U.wk. .In.ee nf thwmselv,.. Th.., well in b.rgi. qunntiti™ end ngnin get the

ttot the, ....not the,r llmul, 0.1, the ejher r.ilre.d. ,„<| the, rilpert them. tin. mor. Are
d., m York rou.1,, I .................. . f.,„„ „.h„ „U, *,i„
Wfl. .Mowing roror.l h,.n,lm,l l„m,U „f lp,,|„ „ f,.w ,ruit m„„ ^ b„,
go to W»»te in the oreh.rd he,-.u«, he mi,l he n, them .re micht, «low
Th th Jt AM *• î'ï ,wl k did "I link I «mid flk til d„ about the butin™.
j tl Z / r, T 'T' ,0 mark", them mietekm 1 hlve ew‘n fnrm™ making Whatlim w here hi " "Î '"f  ̂ ” » ,ittk »f the ahiîtv to me
Toronto . <X’"W ,'lkn, 1 w tim<> to <V,m,‘ U' «• "tilers see them If thev could they
Toronto .■ an agent and sell everyone of hi* would get busy " ^
apple* while hired m,n worked at good wage* "Thank you flood afternoon."

'.'L1"'' """ " P"h*P' "°m'' "”r Pkotogr.pher’a rem.rk.
a way, but had only seen the expense account •«'ing more than need bo beeatmn thev 

for labor. And he doeen’t *ee it yet.” about true. It i* well for
An-1 how would you run a farm?” wo aug o'h*” wo ue. 

geeted, neither differing from n.»r awenting to 
the remark* already made

AN KWECTIV* MKTHOD
What is known as the open tank method, «Ü 

more expensive, secures deeper penetr.môn * 
gives better results, especially when .he per 
are split or checked. The creosote i heated : 
boiling point in a met.,1 tank, and i! 
available, a simple and effective apparatus at 
be made by boring two holes, abou two f.r 
apart, in the lower half of one of the <tav>• 
a water-tight barrel and screwing nto tb»| 
holes two pieces of iron piping th■ ■ to fx 
feet long, which are connected by a shorter H 
tical pipe with two elbow joints, thus '.irmin.- 
complete circuit somewhat resembling h. | 
of a mug.

The barrel is then filled with enon h 
to cover both upper and lower pipe holes « 
a fire is kindled under the lower hoi 
which heats the rreosote in the pipes 
a circulation which continue' until .

«ôte within the barrel i* at boiling nt TV
P®*1* m* thee pbced ht this bollit •
about five hours, after which they immfè 
ately transferred to another barrel 
or else the fire is put out and they allow* 
to remain in the tank until the rreo=. horoiy 
thoroughly cooled.

ing like thi*? Perhaps 
if you a*k me, the most

were just 
uw to mxe ourselves a*

Danger to Celts
Jn*. Arm»tnmo, WrUington Co., Ont. 

It always gives me the shivers to

TH* FIRM Bit X gl2fi M l*
"Well, in the first place, I would take pain* 

to drive it into my cranium that a $10,000 farm 
ie » businem requiring burine** *up< 
that the man to aiifH«rintend it ie th«
*"lf. *nd that t<> mi)N*rintendi intelligently 
cannot be everla«tingly groping around in the 
dirt with hi* own hands

sec a young
colt running with it* mother when the latter i* 
at w ork in the field». I have « ven a w orse opinion 
of the judgment of it* owner when the colt is 
following it* mother along the public road. A 
colt ia a pretty expensive 
arrives, and it appeal* to : 
to risk it* life afterwards.

The way* in which colt* might lie injured when 
running at large are too numerous to mention. 
Juat the other day in a neighboring county 
wo* run down and killed by an automobile. An 
other was crowded over the edge of a culvert and 
fell to it* death and *o on all 1long the line.

My own practice ia to allow the colt and t* 
mother to run together at

mit, ailBWi 
e owner him ACOOU» 

I have learned goo 
Isecuiintin This a« 
strong lelii-ver in thi 
«ont is a i rufitnble . 
•fro than utmost a

WILL LAST 20 TEARS
ocess the preliminary 
contained air out of c

article hy the time it 
aa being foolishness

In this pr 
some of the 
and when the posts

It mnki* intelligent 
planning and intelligent management impossible 
I would give the $25 a month job to the hired 
man while Ï myself would take the $125 a month 
job of managing the 
manda more money than brawn and thi* is as true 
on the farm

hr ing dnm 
art iond-pea 

in*allowed to n!
rreosote, a partial vacuum in then rr.itrd it 
each pore, which draws the rreosot nto MB’ 
fibre. Poplar poets, which ordinal 
three to four years, after the a box trratnw 
will last 20 years, and the same at lies toi 
other tree species in Canada All hat » a 
sential is thorough seasoning befor- realm*I

«rough a silo. Hay 
r°P, it requiring the 
re eonu. l.-enna from 
T» pul acre of 

°rk are „uired f< 
'reparation ,.f the so 
"ires l'J ,ie- work

Brain ever comeon. pi i
last h

a* anywhere olee, although mightv 
few farmers /wsun to think so."

"Anything el**?”
"Ye*, take in the matter of buying 

peasants of Europe know
'll.. pasture and nowhere«Mut thi* subject 

than the uncalled intelligent farmers of Canada else. I cannot afford to 
from my homes is one of my main sources of life.

it a* the income Alfalfa that has been allowed to be. nenMi* 
woody before being cut make* poor ! r

rork
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(51 817My system of Farm Accounting
Klias Ruby, Oxford Co., Ont.

It ir i - bio to keep accurate accounts ou the 
reraise l.rinP From my 
iy that it is; or nearly so.
At tic mning of uaoh year I make an inven 

«7 "< ' "d. 8tock> machinery, took, hay, grain, 
)i goods, notes, cash

manure, rent and labor, about $20 

and <>n.‘ halt tons of ensilage is eqi

upX Val"* °f one Um of huy <?hee

With

surf. „f 
at cl ,y fjj 
lar a -1 tan., 
is at- k, J 

to trl

Anont the Duet Mulch
By L. R. Waldron.

If one turns over a board or scrapes away some
straw lying upon the ground, the ground is___
to be moist While the surrounding, exposed ground 
may he dry. If one srattora straw upon dry- 
ground, .t will be found in a few days that the 
dry ground has become moist, 
inches of surface will be

experieno I should uiraient in 
p feed isn’t

account book taught me that.
My account shows „,ti that mangels cost me 

n . an acr® or not Suite four cents a bushel, 
and üT Ti $l° a°re mcludl"« al1 expenstn 
“b JJ”, ''1 35 or .boot 30 cent.

bushel. With this crop there is 
ciation in the value of the land, while with 
roots, or clover, the land is left in

accounts against 
r and any other property that 1 have

The upper few 
seen to have accumulât 

ed moisture This moisture would have been given 
up to the air and thus lost to the soil had 
straw been applied.

A layer of dry soil acts in the same way when 
applied to land. It is plain that this layer of dry 
so,1 ca„ be applied to the land from' the land 
itself, by the use of suitable machinery. The dirt 
nrdoh can be applied with but little exist and 
because of this, and because it saves the moisture 
«o well, it becomes of incalculable value to 
farming.

I Right in'low my assets I take account of my
lus <£ as mortgage notes and accounts 

Them are called liabilities.
The erenoe between the assets and liabilities 
"»» « hft 1 sm worth. At the end of the year 
th" beginning of the following y«.ar I make 

other inventory and by com 
ri<e iv.-r by year I can see

a little depre

a»T>1 ! Pi.
urn 11 w%a

bettor oondi
not the

As r |itte
My Experience with Rape
B. Blanchard, Hants

ut
'ble -ononiH uparing the inven 

whether I am run , , Co., N. 8.
crop for th, faU parturiug „f .beep,

X““n "T u,ln n"fch '»p« ■■ «3
oo W. It ret.,,,» ,te uatur.,1 aucculero, when 
» I Other vegM.t.en h„ either kUW M 
**ht or severely injured by the frost.
I almost invariably sow it broadcast

ing bel I or whether ray property is increasing, 
don ( take an inventory at the full value of my 

property, hut for what I tliink it would sell at 
i public sale or on the market.

THB CASH ACCOUNT
Sales nr,, easily checked. I find it easy to keep 

rack "f the monthly milk check, or sales of hogs,
, cattle or other 

brxluce, < ountry pro- 
liiuue which is taken 
no the store, 1 keep 
tuck of by filing the 
bills. 1 ti nd it easier 
to keep track of sales 
that bring in money 
than of my expeudi-

M
lS''. itdJ 
ood, when c| 
• from rijfS-l

after A rain 
After a heavy rain, one observes the soil in 

the g„3.„ or i„ the cornfield to be probed and 
hard. Ily punning oyer tie ground with » 
tlv.lor, the proked roil i. broken and a mnloh 

- «* established. The

it requires leas labor and gives as good 
as when sow,, in drills As it is such a

mg -he cr»l 
be "pplirirl

I
'ark from -jJ 
oo- piles n| 
> th" amor I 
fur "d to *1

formation
prevents m 

measure the
loss of moisture. The 
loss of moisture is 
prevented
stoppage of the ca 
pillary movement of 
water. It would be 
much the 
cno were to cut off a 
lamp wick and fasten 
bbe two cut ends by- 
wires. Oil would not 
pass from one part 
of the wick to anoth 
or. Forming a mulch 
on land does 
tirely
loss of moisture but 
I*® moisture 
may amount to 60

f’boro are several
conditions that affect
the dirt mul<*. The 
deeper soil mulch is

SL*LÎ5.f "** “"""'"""Pen'.tt6■ ,‘nd lb° deepor the mulch the 
mtirh”Ll e “ '°“ ,or th" Pl.nta.

"T' "i,h «• *"d «o i, may
^ renewed occasionally. This 

tally true ,f a rain should .. 
oan be bettor made when the

1
lowi r per:* I

r- 1 oats il I 
re i r.irh g I 
0 I hr womj ]

1 run a current ao- 
mut at the bank

I and pay everything 
j by check, u if Ass too 
lamail, and at the end 
lui the month 1 get 
[my checks back and 
[take a copy of each in 
the cash book and 
balance the month's

I

i- heated:| 

f 'ich il trl

he stave, ■-!

shorter ir I 
s '"rmir.r I 
: h- hand-1

not en- 
prevent the

«“anting is also im
portant and just as 
M*?- For instance, 
with liorenti it is in- per cent.

considerably('•resting to show the
D"-r C»"k lt»' Pay Thair Board .ad

-=»«n»SïîfüSîa_11heir cost to date, also 
I the receipts. In the

"™‘ I have b,„„ farming on my 
fT“'- ' h»d luaaea and gain, on indiyi' 
K‘: ’“‘“Vï* ,l,lle *»'"» “ «ft»" paying th,.

1 h»v« «*> n orth of home. and *100 
™r" lmTI,e hor"’’ l"*id“' hare done the work 
“» my 100 n, »e dairy farm.
#n!h; ............ th“ <*“«•* 1 «an give you facts
J «g,,r„ n.nrerning my pur, bred Holrteina,

...... *° d«- "c-V" (rom
- ,’,nh Th'« account i. an important 

“ me 40 keep pace with the busin
ACCOUNTS WITH CNOPS 

1 h,vo '"«rned gm»d liwons 
scowintin"

J Thair Own.,'. Confid.no. in Than.

grower it smothers out all weed growth 
Last summer I took

liquid fc|

over a small orchard of 
and a half acres which had received very lit- 

tto cultivation for some years. In fact, the moot 
of it was in sod. The roots were feeding no close 
to the surface that it was impoeible to plow to 
any depth without seriously injuring the trees. 
I Plowed this as best I could and after harrow 
ing, sowed rape broadcast.

As the plowing had to be done when the ground 
was very dry, it left the soil in a rather rough 
oondition. I was very doubtful if the rape 
be a success, but I was willing to experime

more far- 
A soil

come. Dirt mulchte 
• -1 soil is moist.

Summer Care of Calves
B. C. Colwell, Hants Co., M S.

*i-

eapendri"^ *^’,th" *"d 'a1»- "ill be wall 

*'• ">ut -“*» the .table during 
the hent of tin, day they will do all the bette, 

tJ‘‘* c*n“ot ••• done conveniently, got a few

the field. It need not bo anything elaborate. The 
onlvoa will enjoy the ahade and relief from the lie..

surprised at the geod stand which resulted. 
After picking the small crop of apples which the 
trees bore, 1 turned the hog» in. After fed ing 
on the rape tops for a short time they took to the

from my farm
l his accounting has made me a

1....... ™ *he short rotation. I find that
n » « ! rnfit.ible 
1,6 than almost

ing (inml

■to! in J crop, yielding more feed an 
an^ ot*er crop if handled 

a -do. Hay stands also as a profitable 
“P. i r.ring the least amount of labor Here 
• some lemons from my crop aocountiug.
“ P'" i!cre of in the sib, four days’

•?: '"r,ed for al! operations, including
uirmp* l lhe *,‘l 0ne aoro of raangels r.v 

" wark: a" acre of hay one day’s 
one and onehaJf day’s

to raise one sore of corn, including

last J
lies I" ill 
hat i, nl 
re.ilmml I

let them go ahead and they turned the 
entire field upside-down.

I am getting this orchard in a fine state of 
I have noticed that if 

hogs were not ringed they will feed very little on 
the tops but tear up the plants, feeding on the

cultivation this"

For this reason if I intend pasturing 
either cattle or sheep on a rape field, I turn them 
in first and after they have cropped it down turn 
in the hogs and they feed on the roots.

1 re of oats

IF

r
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$ FARM MANAGEMENT |
6****#***********^^^,^^^^ ton seed or oil cake meal » |,| K

Alu». fe, E-.ii... r;“5d£ r; I

g&?%&F=BSt MTs 1
Ite value of good alfalfa ensilage aa *uo*' “s bran, OlJ cake and

Z'ïfSLVW

Sœ'ï^®, H
of eo the eilo would again be the beet ,ace- In summer when the .

SSEÉMIfEH^-s

nutritive v^hie of' vnLn^^o'Tmn^Vwn F‘ertl,lzer for Second Hay Crop
and alfalfa is given as follows : Would It be advisable to out the

Sê&iA&ii 'W - ‘ ~

1 lack -• soui 

of

<
seni' 'litor 

the

■ (*i> ' •nilucts
-i I i
■ 188V i.. 1808.

■ plet< •<-« re
1 us ample op
I I

■ >£.
J,

neceeaarx

A&

■ This illustratio

I m,“ ,Qr.' i
i 1 the rallie of 

op-lo-date met! 
farming. Th<

■ hundred* of h 
I and* nf cows,
■ reached and pu
■ letin from the 
1 ment of Agricu

♦

The little meUl ear merlirr» you will 
went in the eptlng. Send now for 
free circular and ïampU, «end name
r.O* Jamee. Howmanrllle.Ont

■ portant phases 
I “Wrong infei

■ both from the
■ bulletin ia bnsi 
H maries cmvjnle,
■ the rentier not
■ gard to the
■ wns coll
■ that the

■ while the averag 
H in poor atablea
■ year only 23 eon 
K of her feed H«
■ that the differen
■ stabling, but are
■ that the vows
■ were, on the whi
■ and had betl
■ what propoi
■ should credi

FERTILIZERS
For information rrgardmg allktndt ofmixrd and 
nnm.xrd frrliUarr$ of lit kigkrsi gradr wrift

THE WILLIAM DAVIES CO., LTD. 
w*et Toronto . Ontario

for
A Grand Start Towards Buildiag a Great Herd

™ews*s
little more dry matter, more than to rut the second crop on the 
thr.-o time# as much digestible pro- year meadow. The second cm,, will b 
tern aJni.et three times aa much di better this year than it will ever k 

otible tat, but that it ia deficient again, and the meadow will n„t i. 
hydrates. Reducing the fat jured thereby. It might I,. ». 

content to its cai lK) hydrate equivalent give the field a light top-d,. «ung « 
W.e ,o or al 8 fa la *1#a, ,“e wlu*Vi'lent barnyard manure Vtween • uttings. 
of 18.25 per cent of digestible carbo applying it with the inan.ir, .«read 
hydrates and corn 13.05. er. It will act both as a fertili*

g* of and as a mulch. Should it I»- dwr* 
into to apply a concentrate, n irate el 

to ua aa a sensible soda, say 100 lbs. per acre, might k 
euggeet that you cut uwd, applying it on a dry day ao tk 

m a# thi> second the dew will not cause it to -ngetb
thro,!... ,u«i„gtL1,r,,;U".nlt BSi.. S&.- Fr*"k T 8te

Those who have had experience with ______
S'WrCW T* MOe H., aP.
falfa, that the chances of *iico#we are , \,atZ en,arî,*<,le on ca£e for i.ippiniil

flBÆZZSiïEri 32 fiptiTSSSSt' ..ÎAT5
cut alfalfa |>acka more closely into Our hay cape 
•do; thus thoroughly excluding 8»uge galvanised 

made on the

GILSON «B.StitJtaz
Eaelnea deliver 100% service. Useful le more

wwrs then hit other englue. Gil-

£W-
yuri

YoYour pla 
alfalfa tha

ge, app. a 
one. Wo would 
the alfalfa 
growth a 
through

iking the 
lifficiilt t.

cuttin

PIGS! PIGS! PIGS!
2

Pure Bred, the 
beat that money 

can buy

GET ONE FREE
I — e prinoipii as
Another plan that haa been euccees- tyP of an oil can, by cutting in on 

fully tried ia to run dry oat #traw into *id« to the centre and dr; -ing tk 
the ailo along with the alfalfa When edges in and thou fastening the or# 
it cornea out the straw is then in a lapping part with four rivta. Tk 
nvwt palatable condition for feeding, then trimmed to mak< i round
and the dry straw take* up some of We had our capa made in our on 
the exceae moisture of the alfalfa. In town by a local tinsmith I hey «* 
any ease the alfalfa should be al- about 42 cents each, the tiiwnili 
lowed to wilt somewhat before putting furnishing everything. The width é 

*'<>■ . the iron used is 36 inches. The*»
Alfwlfa hay or alfalfa silage would has sufficient slope ao that w! n placsd 

make almost a balanced ration for the on the floor it ia 7% inch,- high - 
cow giving an ordinary quantity of Laidlaw Bros., Aylmer We*1 Ont 
milk, say 20 to 25 lbs. of milk a day. ——

sre nmd-

air.
i.ith

82!
fedbavNine New Subscribers to Farm and Dairy DOES THE TRICK

Our premium offer of pure bred pigs has alw.y. been 
exceedingly popular, and 
the young people are free, every one i. working for a pig.

STABT NOW, DON'T WASTE A MINUTE

FARM AND DAIRY, PETERBORO, ONT.

•tl

9the holidays are here and
- pa 
herd

those nu' ii,ported 
larger part of whi< 
have silage and wh 
ed aa representing 
run of dairy herd 
Stef*,,. we find th 
niable to h i, profit i 
the silug,- fed ia tc 
those not reported

GASOLINE ENGINES
ted and Trmotloa

WINDMILLS
ersls Wrlnders, Wei z____ ______
•sw Tramas, Pompa, tanka, It*.

B00L0. SMAPLEV h MUIR CO., IIP.
SrenHnrd Wlaalseg Calgary

If there* were no Fords, automobil- 
ing would be like yachting—the 
sport of rich men. But by center
ing his effort upon the production 
of one good car, Henry Ford has 
brought the price down within 
reason—and the easy reach of the 
many.

Here’s the test : 300,000 Fords now in 
service. Runabout $675 ; Touring Car 
*7SO; Town Car fiooo—f.o.b. Walker- 
ville, Ont., with all equipment. Get 
catalogue and particulars from Ford Motor 

Company of Canada, Limited.Car

Power-house on wheels

f 6
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■ A" '«provemenl. Profitable? that t>„. proh,bimj„ ,„„kin
<me «rent and paramount p,ro.fil.t “r*' n«‘Brl.» «hr.-o to on* i„ f„v„r 

on or.rtopping all other», i« !v th,‘ ffeder ne coin pa ml with
' of profit in dairying i* oc- th<l “v«*r“W* dairy farmer.

t „ : of »l,o farmtr »ho 1, behind dhir, „ „„ y h„, * >

*"=■ r .KSS-S s?.S»ffî

(7) 819

RECOMMENDS

Neal ^THIS IS WHAT THEY SAY:ewar.x to y.

bin»-

I jHfatigfctiriheyi i-SsïïEKia; —5-|HHH E|SH35=35i?
■ mfnof Put up in bagt containing too lbs Get lié

be advisab# HH Th „ . , _ MOLASSINE MEAL u •* your Dealers or unie uj directly
Th. Ba.„ of a Coming Hol.tein Herd MAl

I SSeSiilmtiSSLaSE
PI Kfpi'ïss-EMsasïS f

BlliP^^scSp f leaverBI riri“i-.£i:vs £S=S'~>^;"-' \PloV5 X1888883
“■ t&ZSSSS'&S't

I ssri^Sj?3,tb.*,jiia iiir - —httr™ t^his i,j!sT
1 irarasftss s *? «5 2r33wsr - i Kjte-n
Era-tetH 5SH^H 9gA0B

I '7: «; £^££L3fiK rttrdS ”'th '‘aïïïy’-^^BI
£SS&“e,«....f:tSbürcr'SH,*^ ~n,^ tvstst”*-'1

‘ * - * ‘hW *........— * «S-Wa te carried JLg&S'MS.

on a large land- ehutt" Catalogue for full details. **' 
wheel and on 
front and rear 
furrow wheels, 
which have dust- 
proof, self-oiling 
bearings.

Both furrow 
wheels arc 
nected to and 
controlled by the 
Pole. This ar
range 
suits 
guidance.

Bottoms, with

Hay Crop

TL'tera
SB.?®
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I
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fill over i.

;

a fertili* *

might b-

tao singe th

apt
< sppini » I
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''fil
''til

r-1

plied I
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Aaolhar S.I*clioii from the Herd of H H. Oti,. Ho.ich, Que.

.... , -Photo by an Editor of Farm and Dairy
miJiv* ’* hl" »» ““»• ■>' •»« then th. ana, „, tb.ir feed.

' l" •SMS? TEKiS -iMllEKftE SCt
« .? r«2riïd fnï T**1 »”">«« h",l. in «nod .table, a.
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COCKSHUTT PLOW CO Limited 
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14STOP! HEBE’S A DYER FENCE!" *>*♦**♦♦«♦**♦*♦♦♦#*#•«*•** growth the .Amt ««»n and win ur. « **********
II,1 you wnni ^aR{tftit|ïï|H|||/|||t II TrrgTf=T{!^MriMir ft! ) - * HORTICULTURE $ when sown with oats do ! irli f POUL

............ •w*w**i5L£,aTL5lSliE,*, 11$»»..».s- JslS iism l@
The old question. “ Shall I sow a wason. It will thrive on poor 

cover crop or not:'” ia out of date where moat other cropa would ht 
i:.x|*-nence hue proved that the eow- It dix» not. however, live over 
in* of cover crops, in conjunction with winter. Where soil* are in n,-. 
earlier cultivation, is n.-ceaeary for humus this neoiwitatea fall plow 
the heat development of the fruit, the Whether fall plowing is deeiri.l nr 
proper growth of the tree and the Up i,»t depends a good deal on the - , 
ki-ep of soil fertility. tion of the orchard. On sloping | m l

in choosing a cover crop there are much, good aoil is liable to be wu.-hel 
several things that must he taken into away from the trees during the win- 
consideration ; such aa, the fertility ter. Whore, however, there is no dan 

ger of washing, lull plowing allows the 
frost to break up the soil and put it 
in good shape. Deep plowing slmnM 
not. be practiced at this season - th„ 
year ae the roots of the trees are liahm 
to suffer. For the addition of lmmui 
to a worn out aoil buckw heat is the 
best crop we have, and is an invalu
able aid in the renovation of worn- 

rde.

■■ Last year, as 
ers »i loraeml 

Ml Beulah harm, 
«ere right up a 
Canadian poult: 

I of Whit-* Wyan 
year. One pen 
eggs in -he first 
petition Their 
done a lot bette 
their credit. 7 
pen ahead of t 
birds owned by I 
England, have p 

A P. Hillliou 
has the only en 
horns, iiis pen of 
duced 488 eggs 

Mr R. A. !THB PLAC1 roa RT1 J 0nt g oontHbu,
Rye makes a fair cover crop but we 9 pertm.-nt of Far

would only advise its uae for the pur ■ b^noh of White
poso of enriching noils preparatory to ■ ,-,74 to theii
the growing of some leguminous , rep )lowevW| in etiff

For the orchards who also keep. , I owned b Toi
few hogs, rape to a fine dual imrpow I England, has pm

wron. On a soil of ordinary fertility I |„tW yields of 1
and in fair tilth six pounds of *el |„r, 745 w 70a

- t -n. -u-.... -, .p„„e „„„

h.re «. y,< re.ch-- th.. .In*. of ov.-r uro.th .ml in th. I.u. (.11 I (...dï.. n.n. t,
fertility. For this reason crops, had' some excellent hog paAure When I notches ™
which when plowed under will add all the fruit had been picked an,I mo»
largely to the fertility of the aoil, are vegetation had been killer! by the
to be desired. For this purpose the frost, the rape was atill flourishing
clovers are undoubtedly the best cover
crops that can lie grown. [~ TjwAfcv. ufgB

THR BUST AI.LROVND CROP MP. yAnjjfc; UH*
We have found ml olover to be the .wBB

Iswt all round orchard cover crop. Be 
cause of the nitrogen absorbing pm 
pertiee of the clover roots this crop is 
invaluable for increasing the nitrogen 1 
content of the soil. We have gotten 
good results by sowing 15 Ihs. of wed 
to the acre about the middle of July. ^jwl 
Before winter ai-ts in s good grow* 
has bien made and the following 
soring we have a splendid stand to £K |9WB

In young orchards which 
make use of all the noil, we grow 
wheat or oats, seeded down with clov
er, between the trees, leaving a six 
f, ot strip frr the 
w hen the trees heoo 
tire is not

iron

Save tke Ageivt’s profit
• „J agrnte profit*. You can buy your «tall equipment end •Uunt hi.m* at mighty 
.mwe.lin, prur«--as low, in feci, a* Ike largest agent would have to pay--and the
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I its preservation < 
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ary storage oond 
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1 fpHERE’S a great surprise for you In the new 

I 1913 Model‘ OHIO" Silo Filler. The famous 
leader—backed by 59 years of progress—the prise 
winner at Expositions and Experiment Stations— 
can now show yon better work—more of it— quicker 
and cheaper than you ever thought possible.

-
bulk

-<V .

bjected to*1 
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.he heat is oontii 
mough, the develoj 
mu continue; but i 
terminent, putrefa 
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Get the Real Facto First
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meil,-U for loc coin or eiamna.

Of course w M e„n
reee heoome older this prae puet year This Implement will pnbabS 
advisable aa it is too much he of more pee to the market gardant 

I apples and1 a wi,h * 
tlie same time

'Ihie ia one of the few addition» to tbs 
category of farm Implements within tti 

year This Implement will nrvhahlt
than to the gemnl rot*. 1 depending i 

letrrioraiinn they I 
Few farmers have 

disse f.iote, and co 
call) none have mi 
insure infertility. : 
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Our flock iimaists o 
e have a mixture 
'.rns, Plymouth R< 

This lati 
*7 superior hen.

“d
Our hens lay well a< 
►n eggs before East 
dosen since that ti

EAIBT VRTCH
The hairy vetch is another member time hard froets had set hi what 

of the leguminous family which makes wasn’t i-onsumed was well mixed wilt 
a good cover crop. It produces a the aoil. At the same time tl„. wind 
good growth the first season, with falls were used to ad 
stands the winter, and the following 
spring soon forms a thick mat of rank

n growing this crop, however, 
has to contend with several disadvan- 
tagie. We have found that in a dry 
season it U hard to get a catch. At 
the same time the awl i« ex 
Then again one has t<> plow , 
the spring as otherwise the 
growth is very hard to turn 
with the plow From 80 to 40 
sied an acre gives a good stand 
favorable conditions.
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never been able

rned the hogs onto it and by U» 
hard froets had set in whsi

raetiu i

Exterminating White Grubs

should he 
grubs — A. 0.

The term "white grubs” rail* 
indefinite, but we presume oui rende 
means the ordinary cut worn Th# 
most effivtive method for ext«rmiist 
ing this pest that we know <>f i« t# 
use a poisoned bait of bran and Paris 

Use half a pound „f Psrx 
grien to 50 pounds of bran Dsmp 

d poor success en the bran slightly with f ,et«n«i 
crop at we have water and mix thoroughly > ih lb# 
t it to survive Paris green. Sprinkle th, rniituR 

n’s around the plante, 
it can tered, there is no danger of ; ultryR 
alfalfa birds getting enough to hurt thee 

In Avoid placing the mixture n IsrF

to know whai met 
uaed to extormlnn1, w 
8 , Oxford Oo., On i

■ i
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‘thick

lhs. of 
under green.

s

The Silver Mf g. Co., Sâleni, 0.

lohn Deer# Plow Co.
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been light.
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makes a splendid cover crop, 
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|=2'=SHH5 SK.-si.:-FLs
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6ï£.tî&rJrssï sasrira, Surt^rr
has the only entry in Brown Leg 5##e**#******#»*»*«#*weeww

B Mr h,,'"g pn> i Our Veterinary Adviser I
J:, 'LAZ'TZ £SX?£ ■gwwwwwwwwwJ
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Removal of Mol. Bird, *E,
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» gemwl «l'1'ending upon the decree of wtL ?"tfL P,urt*tion commence».

.let, flora lion they here undergone ,ii.i®" hie bowele re6*m normsl con 
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Our Chicken Management cannot volunta^ily'*8''hd^TT,'' thnix
Pntnlla BurAnrr Francit, N r/olk mil,k' .Petting, giving a maah or oth- 

Co., Ont. ?r food of which the cow ia fond dur-
_____„ h.„ ' ",n8il,t8 of 38 thrifty hen» milking ia all th.t can be done.

Damp mi*tare of Brown Lw When ehe become» aocuetomed to b»
oetened n1, **Tmouth Rock» and Black in* milked and got» over her nervoue 
th th ^■‘l"orc“ . Thii latter I consider a aem 16 is Probable ehe will do all right.

miitoii ^■"7 «"['.-'".f hen Rhe lay» » verv . „ _ --------
11 ** ^KT, , "M «ml tile flavor i. de- •u‘»«erlber» are aeked to notify Cir- k 

^*i*tful ae" culahon Department Immediately on 1
Oar hen» lay well ae we gathered 64 Cj!,ange of address. Send in your eld
”»n eggs before Raaw and have sold "rdra?,.“ w~‘ ee your new one—
1 (tosen «»«• that time. This doe» DaT^PHerboro8”"™1’ Farm and

include those consumed in the

ItlONARCHS (iive You Full Fuel Power
fo oarbenUe inaide the cylinder: This 
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EGGS, BUTTER 
and POULTRY

72 BONDS
tiw PROFIT-SHARING

Series $100, $600 and $1000 
.TERMS 6 YEARS

Withdrawable after
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Toronto, Ont.

Ltd.
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You won’t be a “lucky” 
dairyman till you get an
Ideal Green Feed Silo

.Vt:
The “lucky "dalrymin is the ma„ who takes advantage 

d =J 7:rrlrm'?,0mCr“- hi‘ "‘i"1 or cream pro. 
leavé. nn , hi, feeding cost, ,„d who

*, ! unturned *o make every cow he owns 
produce the last cent of possible profit.
mZSY8 the ïm<l °J1 lucky cow owners you'll find with
id!n ?refa Feed ?lloS °n their farms Thcy know that 
a good silo pays for itself the first 
is all clear profit.

=/d
after that

'U°‘ d.°” t kno" »hy send for oar free Silo Book 
«ïctinn nft*'!1S mU,Cl\ vah>ahle information about the 
erection of silos and the advantages of silage.Grub»

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO., Ltd.

MONTREAL

- rail* 
• rende

i TW Seiwreton
VANCOUVERPF.TERBORO7!X

d Peril

WINNIPEG

**«881■ them

It I» denim bin to mention the D*me °f «4U» publiontion when writin* to adverti«er«
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we got the crop. 1 have given up 'fhue it will be th.t th., ,edfrnl depnrtments of airleuu,,,, * ■-* kfo" * - - “ 3* ■
the taxes on the skyscraper in ques- more rapidly than if left to nid? 
lion. vMnal atort alone. - Secrm.n

. Hayes, II. 8. D. A., ’
'I hi* is where the great difference 

cornea in between a tax on land values 
and a tax on buildings, 
tax is placed on land value* the 
era of vacant land are unable to add 

‘‘Were all taxes taken off improve it on to rentals, they not having build-
meut*, such a* buildings, and placed «ng» to obtain rental* from " 
on land values only what would you they have only poor buildings, unsuit" 
do with corporations like the C.P.R., «hie to the sites they occupy, such 
who erect skyscraper* like the one re- buildings would not stand an increase 
cently completed by the C.P.R. at the >” rental, and thus their
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1. REMITTANCES should be made bv 
Poet Offlos or Money Order, or Registered 
Letter. Postage stamps accepted for 
amounts leas than 11.00. On all checks
the banks “ ^ ”ob<ul<e ,m r*J“ir*d *t 

> CHANGE OP ADDRBSS.—When a 
ohango of address is ordered, both the 
old and new addressee must be giver 

,«■ ADVERTISING RATES quoted on 
p licet ion Copy received up to the Friday 
preceding the following week's issue. 

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES 
STOCK WELLS SPECIAL AOKNOT

I. WE INVITE FARMERS to writ 
any agricultural topic. We are always 
plsassd to receive practical article* 

CIRCULATION STATEMENT

Didn’t that 
mistk way of looking at things i His 
view point made his 
able to himself amd to his friends.

have a nice, opti-

life more agrec-

Where the short regular crop rotation, wuh up.
to-date cultivating machinery . <j tj,r 
will to use if, the oddsWHAT ABOUT SKYSCRAPERS? all in our

Where
THE CRITICAL STACt

Corn has scarcely started t.
■ ence which y 
I 'estigatc and 
B earful of get 
I ire like the r 
Been up again:

True the crop is incn-aMug

si WÏ3I EBl SillÏSW5--S8? - Th„ taxation now. Thia 4 — them. Th. JZZLrtJZ £,*£££* T "
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'"SrtsbrsrsbJSTJXZ "h Z,ZLSZ. 2TJZ.Z. ru t,he Am"kan Lk^ ~~ •“« "■«
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of Ht occurrence, and that we End their total inv«atm,,nt i , „ vldual wccd loss figured so finely 1,h lh< r“sh of haying and the on-

&T..8 Sauvai, a «« z ::~i ,h*' - ~ « - *»■«• - - « w .,«*
"drt!rtlMri JlOU ,UUl "* eew Xour ** ing. P P tn 6U ld" rcn,s- We do know, however, that ,emPled *o lay-over” corn cuIuva

Koguci'tbaD notTiy*their"traii« at the Take the ca*e of the C P R and th "T*j* ”re lbe cause of unending toil, ,lon fot lhc ,,'ne being. Tl> -e fig- 
frTnd? throu/h ,,hb.iCm.^h,-mW6,°,k‘r* eu,r skvacrsDer in mmatinn t.u^^ of. dieted crops and smaller re- urts show us that we cannot ,ii,,rd to 
umne; but we shall not attempt to'uimet reported that the sit" t »h "A no" Ce'P,S ,0 say no,hinK about the men- "cglccl the corn now. In tinhot

JSS» .J ' Zl -S^ C P Rt ,al perturbatiOT tha« “ » »,■« ^ **>•> «wuon » »,,
pay the debts of honest bankrupts. another *i iMinrvtn m... 1 '"8 coet farmer to see his grain fields be- mum’ and a neglected cornfie ld will
FARM AND D AIRY invMtment of tsomrvn “il""aT eî* sfrinkkd wi,h “ustard or sow ' vaporatr much moisture th,: a,|| be

pbterroro. ONT CPR « ,i i “ lathe thistle and his corn field going needed later when the real K">wthof
° P R WOUld “pect *° «°®''* about strongly to ragweed. «he crop commences.
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Save Much Time and 
Labor in Summer
3 I SI DES greatly

quality of cream and 
save much valuable time and labor.

This great saving of time

" Lowest Prices in the 1 
“Absolutely the Beet.

City"

Wen: you ever at a loss to know if did

« nccdcd If » liniment you “» «*»• It took him j£t

hough! might be good for your ou . «ïî d«7 ! •‘«««<1 iiim
me driver? Have you ever been MetodUm to b.‘VuabTLu1 

iusptcious of such ids. or those of """I1 him al,uo«t ,|| ' d T‘„ i
imilar nature? Has there not been ‘.“..““J* l,rei1 «"d crank, « the ,1' 

omelhirig some time in your exper- th, »d of Sl't ““Î *“ i*“d b™ at 
mce which you would like to in- | lh* ! ^ “>» non»,
-estigatc and yet were just a little about ft had th»,hiiti“mL“7U,ing 
ear u of getting stung? If you aatt» of the pLc, btt h" .L“n« 

re like the rest of us, you have , don’t you get 
jen up «gainst such a proposition »^ f^ed. "i n 
ore than onee_ Perhaps you have h„.‘2 01

een sti.ng. Well, if you have, i did not iik« th i 
id II partly destroy your faith in ali advi„, but tbî „?,« "titeYh h? 
dverttsements? it, th« „„„ bi, idj, .«3 ^ “

iSK Hast* -
C.TrS îpibïrfi-HÏfASÎs
vz&Zürwou,d ES£bi™^“ '»p

increasing the quantity and improving the 
botte, DE LAVAL cream separators

and labor counts for more in 
summer than at any other season and often 
alone saves the cost of a separator, aside 
Irom ail its other advantages.

As compared with any 
setting the saving of man’

$
STAGE

bulk ; but tk 

w that who.

kind of gravity 
s time and labor

and usually woman’s drudgery 
DE LAVAL is a big i em in its fa.S

t-ver suw such 
fields as you

i.wT?"'"1 with other separators the 
LAV AL saves much time and labor by 

;ts 5rra,er c«P«*y, easier running, easier 
handling, easier cleaning and freedom from 
need of adjustment or repair.

Dl

t

■ages which make a DE LAVAL cream separator the test of a”l 
summer farm investments, as ever, DE LAVAL agem wSl te 
glad to explain and demonstrate to anyone at all interested 

bee the nearest DE LAVAL 
know him write us direct for

matter From 

the dry nut-

“he i i oteidi 
t-hydi.ti.s 5in

agent at once or if you 
any desired information.

intent .w pn 
e grow ih that 
action of the 

milk, prac- 
he corn was Ihei contrast in the two statements. »ud the man „„ the'job Îîï ,!

And so in every phase of adver- an? f.,,r the couple of years 
ising »e find this great latitude k « d ,tlle «tisfactiou of go„d
rom the absolute fake, bearing but ration *nd hence efficiency in culti- 

shade of the truth- from that ...
“ “™s ■ shade of sus removed 1 fo"„d5ï«tter.°Lè™ tZTi
icion lo those which inspire our *° be Korea in two of tho field!? be- 
nnre confidence. How, then, can caus®. » largo open ditch that' ran
ie average reader detect the fake ïïMfiÿ acro“Jt*,e farm The ditch 
om the sincere? What are the 2 Si ?" th,° botton' *”d 

rTa,..ks the good and ,he bad? S'.SZi ttSlTSff & 

To answer these questions one 110,1 °ff edge of the ditch or it 
'ould need to be as clever as Sher p"“Jd £"» ®llod I wrote to 
Kk Holmes or even more so. But ^ 3“ a d&f* WS? ,^ng in 
’J6 18 * S°lu,!on ,or ,hc problem, and a half an eight-inch ti?e hit Un 
lirow the burden upon the shoul- “J»* toe water satirfaetorily and 
US of Ihe publisher. He it is who «•" plowing, harrowing and
ilroduces you lo deceptive adver- 'œht over tho top of it.

U, him purify hP,a columns. J!uS"Kha*l.“ii“^r'Si- Z
lice your confidence only with that time that oh farm on oration, took 
•per or magazine which excludes \D “n*H fields pay# every year 
dvertisements of questionable . r “e «‘xpense to which we were put 
lings, fraudulent schemes, and re- r<“"mnK u,«J“'Pl“* _f«nciag.
M lo be a tool of fakirs or crimi- 
ils, and absolu,ely guarantees all
s advertisers to its readers. A good system of rotation, that in
And to you, Mr. Advertiser cludee cultiv®t«d crops, offers the b<*t 

Truth well but simolv told" in meaj*e «^mbating the common 
™ .dvenisemems is more con- Kf'

incing, creates greater faith than ‘«"d persistency with which the soil is 
lose statements bordering on the oolWvalad. To insure reasonable sue
"ftnd"', ,dver,iMme"' ^
Iture which win ?T T ^°Ur are f1'11 en,Rl1' “»"> the crops while 
ture Which will be foreclosed at growing should be given frequent cul 

»y time that you fail to keep faith tivation.
Ilh your customers. Fortunately, the same tillage opera-
Advertise in Farm and Dairy—a tlons that are ,wed putting the soil 

■prnl,., keeps Ha column, pure - S

rarmtra Swear By " to liberate plant food, are likewise 
useful in combating weeds

De Laval Dairy Supply Co.,
VANCOUVERWINNIPEG

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITIONsuch bignifr 
ho year when

’ be strongly 
corn cultin- 

These fig- 
mot afford to j 
In these hot

»mfield will 
thaï will be 

al gi«wth of I

Aug. 23rd TORONTO Sept. 8th

$55000.00 in Prizes
For Products of the Farm, the Home and the Garden

ALL ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 15 thoil moisture I 
’he loots of I 
crop lor dut I 
id fiom the I

id t.ihen into I

For Prise List and Information
J. O. ORB, Secretary end Manager, CITY

HALL, TORONTO

The prSIE SSSS?
because the current caused by a thunderbolt is 
of the sort that travels near the surface of a 
conductor.”

If tin- mon- 
can not M

by onsUM

SheathDestroying Wood»

Rod
S-X? if„Rod known to the trade as 
the Sheath Rod, which is of ideal construc
tion. The copper is on the surface, where the 
current goes.
The “Sheath Rod" with the greatest conduct

ing surface is the
“UNIVERSAL"
ll li IssMnsd with a "Lock Joint "

Sampler 
Drop ne a card.

nm healthy

ff .. goof 
or! to neg

ro» h is yd | 
itii.il stage j

Our Goods arc "Made in Canada by

The Universal Lightning Rod Co., Hespeler, Ont.
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Creamery Department f ZLSttsSjÿü
Butter maker* are invited to eend $ tter P?r week a1ll1aI°no and in i,]jtlll|* UICC3C 

contribution* to this department. to $ teste»I every delivery of ere uakeT" . re Un
?•* ■alters relating f was suggested to him that .'■^■imtionj t • this.“bSu“ Î35S2 I too "'"Ob work tor ..... . .............

letters to Creamery Department. ff Seeme(* think different ;
stated that he would rath. i du ik

.Æ-SkSs-ïLjïï
ter i« the system of cream collation !‘*|n to make 20 tubs per week Mifc„„^*test

Si «r.ar^ bs/s ws-A‘î.5" w>
must recognize its permanency and, „
instead of opposing, endeavor to so Wow, here are two extri n..e, m 
guide it as to obtain the beet results w'e don’t hesitate to say that t>othd 

The greatest difficulty that is met “Me buttermakers are a litt wrom 
with is in getting the cream delivered 'ho first buttermaker is, «, belief 
clean, flavored and sweet ie the tend a®1»* more work than h. ,hu^ 
ency on the part of the manufacturer !*h,le the other '•l*>w wouh1 not d*| 
to lengthen the time between deliver fror? «*•"««• *7va h" '"“1 Ü 
i<«. Now that hot weather is here aork (lo“b,,'d- ««* W'U not ahem*
these defects will become more serious **/ bow much butter one $5 
unless steps are taken to minimize ehou1'1 make, but will say that ibv.' 
them, and I would offer the following creamery testing daily and 
suggestions for the guidance of the around 60 tubs of butter p.-r 
creamerv manager : c,n weU afford to give the butie^H ■>

(1) Hi* your patrons an example in m,\ker fome help, provided the 
cleanliness by having everything in maker is a first class man wl„. watek. 
and about the cresmeirv apotlwwlv a details, such as starters mo* 
clean and sanitary uro- e,c- Of course, if the butt»

m P«, particular attention to tin m?k” ■■ not a «rjt claaa mu,, tick 
receiving room or weigh stand and might easily do the work al.-ne ui 
see that this is thoroughly scrubbed the chances are be would do no bette 
and cleaned each day even « be bad he|P furnish.-.!

(3) Keep the outside of the cream * * *
vats and covers clean. These are in It is a great deal easier to miiii 
tended to have the cream on the in- butter the old way, just .lump ab
side not outside. cream into a vat and let it take He is mi

(4) Remember that hot water and °I itself, than it is to nap stai 1er,ui^^Hr.rthing by the
plenty of elbow grease is the most ripen the cream so ae^to pi.-iuce ts^H »aker urges h 
effective remedy for all manner of in best possible butter, imd lb,- upi»^*m"1 bis stablie, 
jurions germs. date buttermaker will t-st . *n order that 1

(6) Insist on your patron» cooling churning for moiature ami keep i^^R" product, the p
their cream immediately after being daily record of his work, and all around the
separated to below 50 degrete F. and *bis takes time, but it is al-„ a.nj^^WHlings of the fact 
maintained at that temperature till money to the creamery, ami it ‘ Well, I gt
delivered. not be expected that the buti. about sa well

(6) Weed out all rusty cans ami doing all of these things cm make a^^V'hst an advam
utensils used for holding cream. many tubs alone as the fell"» i^Bl'l have were Un

(7) Vac pure cultures for ripening wa>’e w«rks along the lin of factory neat and
(8) If the cream is so overripe when resistance. ^^Bmild almost make

received that a pure culture would * * * ^Hb «ham» to bring i
he useless, then cool the cream to There can lie no doubt tl ..t it to such a clean
churning temperature at once and P8? an.v creamery to furnish a maker would ce
keep at that temperature until churn buttermaker with plenty of help, better position
ed. also pay him a good wainry and of the dairy fi

(9) Butter made from overripe «,n»i,!er that a go d salary f r a g«^*ner if he could a,
cream contains an excem of casi-in ; man is not less than $100 per moatà^^Mis I have done." 
to partially overcome this, churn at The salary paid a butlerm . r am convinced

, as low a temperature aa possible ami °I course, be governed son ■ what ier would tak
stop when granules are about the size *be amount of work he has 1 > do, ui^H self and his ocoi 
of wheat. Then wash thoroughly with be can afford to work for has m iwH e bit factory a th 

__J two waters. 1,1 8 small creamery, than h> ran itud suggmt to all c
w (10) Wage a relentless war on the ,arger creamery, «here the- - equently suggest

fliiw. and in this r.epect remember work a» well aa greater rMp-n :<■ r jut go outside i 
that screens are of little value and . „ „ . . H h"'ir looking fchi
that fliee go only where they can get Alfalfa Questions Answered ■ calculations as 
food. Starve them out. (Continued from pm/. 3) H Id be made with a

(11) The butter will never be of We are next year install ado* WÊ »* dollars' worth 
better quality than the cream. If you cost keeping department H «*•*■ 1
are doing your work properly and pleased to report results to tk ■ ----------
•till the quality is not up to your relative costs of the old an■' the w* Curing'Room 

ndard, then pay more attention to way of handling the crop and * » 
cream producing end of the busi added results of the gain in ni H , ..a. grea* 1
if you wish for better rMulte records of our herd from th. incrt«d ■ . " ° «mple

---------- nutrition in ihr feed. ■ *11' ™

What U a Day’. Work w« hav“ !"v" «■>"' ;d* I SïÎS.'ÎÎT ™
Sif“ «orM™ « I - »»*uj

i&SS 3BÏÏ1™ Ï5J ts .Va"2-,PM ,r, s I atrss,*.
I sï«=f»‘

ând and would not can. to n. , a da H <"«• to nnn«

■IOfr"iM|,"“îl.?' " “rr" "**i SSS^mSZ 75 F*”' “ torod1'1 1
îa/lE'rokTTn ‘toS"”hk"*.l “H to|d amn'um oThleh-piiccî • k T'.ui!

“ . Z°ni* ooni,der altoKether too CQW on cows producing on the a* 
age of 60 pounds of milk a day

west
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One of 28
A N Underwood is worth what you 
r* pay for it. It may be one at 
$130 or at $1 joo.

There are 28 models—adaptable to every 
of writing, adding, subtracting, computin 
tem work of all kinds.

AS every record of competition shows, the 
r* Underwood increases the efficiency of the 
operator at least 20% over any other typewriter.

Even a correspondence Underwood will save its cost 
almost in the first vear.

requirement 
g; and sys-

pe to ma

AN Underwood is an advertisement for the 
'* man who owns it.

United Typewriter Co., Ltd.
All Canadian Cities

Head Office, Toronto

Malco Sur*1WS d IW V LJlIlC advarUaers Not» condition» of our ruar 
an tee on Editorial Page.

Can Be Sown
With Seed Drill

Use HARAB FERTILIZERS for your fall wheat. They 
are so dry and so finely ground that they can be sown with 
am ordinary seed drill.

Harab
FEKTUJg?

Write' for full particulars about the fall wheat fertilizer, 
ral fertilisers and nourish the soil besides stimulating

II done by 

‘ t could I

the

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR CO., LIMITED 
TORONTO, CANADA time required 76 p<

a wul savo time evi 
comparatively close
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iflcheee Department i iVLpHl'ûti’Zf
o) ere,I Mâàft* re Invited to «end oontrl » times forced to run his shelves in the
that : :i, ..^■bution, I- 'bin department, to aek £ handy way in order best util

rent; [HjicU for ^uerion. Address letter* g . F' r? I>08Mll,le. it m handiest to
ratlin du Th# Hesee Maker* Department, g the ahelv.a run parallel to «ach

help. ■ ot*VF P-'rP'-ndicular to the wall in
R. Exlerwr Xt&tl ÏS3" *? *5

4n taitrm Ontario Instructor ” !?j , Î”", tll, n lle pl >< ed at tho other
». we need it too. A “Beauty ™,i , the room (if spare permits), 
tort" I ""'in. I rood with much ‘‘".‘Vf , the outgoing d. or 
ireet that article by “Butter Boy" „ *t"rl,,T P";n®ni'ig their ohoeee
Victoria -»unty in the June 6th ♦ *° hnve, tho Paraffining
' U-: if EEF
r-scs.-.teiSS:
ow about tho cheese factories ? In ".-n"!""1' tl!,'1 ,al*>1r of handling choose

S ffi-Ste h- -
■ Pr«‘tl.v thoroughly. I have , „ "«volvino shki.vks

■ other parte of this province whose *n ” isoonsin a few factories use 
k factories were not thing» of revolv»ng cheese shelves in their cur

TkADH MASKA Part Wholesome Nutritious Mai Wilkinion pneumatic o 
ENSILAGE 

*“< STRAW CUTTERS

EbBseS
ÊÊMrn

s|~pS?g3|
THE B A TEMAhL WILKINSON CO.

CALF! NE
CALVES LAMBS COLTS PICS

im

id anotlivr k«.
ing hi > use W GUARANTEED

ANALYSISr week wit 
reanici |,
l>er or els* h 
id hi- kept n 
got fit.*!. Pr*tMs . 20 per crat. 

Fat. . . 8 per crat.
Fibre . . 4 per test.y that IwtEd 

a lilt', wrou 
ia, We- Ix-lirtt
in ht ehouii 
woul.i am j,

>1C.M,W.||

Oetario.Save SI 5.00 lo $20.00 on Your Calf Feed

Write for Hooklrt and Price»
CANADIAN CEREAL AND

FLOUR MILLS, LIMITED 
Toronto, Ontario
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ist slump httle of the interior
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worse than

For SaleInsure Your Horse For
Fifty Cents

Silver Pin* Heekag Oil 
Heel. Bub Wue Cm.- 
Curas Kick* sad Sprains
Over 2,000.000belli** seld 
witksat a ii*|le eeeplsint.

if p

S
A flourishing business for im

mediate sale. Consists of a Cheese
and But 
skimming outfit, 
plex Separators n 
winter business of skimmin 
tablished. This factory ha 
been closed since built,

tory, including 
with two Sim-

summer, and is skimming 10,«00 
lbs. of milk daily at present.

installed. A

No matter how badly ret

«.liTrf ïrt.r’.a
, miHi-ver, aces 
icr of the cheese 

more apt to judge 
kfior. Whena cere It There he* never 

been a failure in all the 
rears thi* wonderful heal
ing oil hat been used by 
farmer» and atoebmea. ft 
aootheithe paie prevents 
inflammation, prowl flesh 
and blood poUonlng-and 
cauaoa tho cuts to boat

e stai l eri uiÜKWüSiS
^ **11» 1 guess my barnvard 'nR r1oom®- Those used in one plant 

it ns well as this does. ' ’ * re described as follows :
Hist an advantage the maker . ‘The ahe,V(‘* consist of four tiers of 
ikl have were the surrounding» <>r fhelves on s circle of nine or 10 feet 
factory neat and attractive. Wh n diameter, resting on stiff arms firm 
n>uld almost make the patron bluah ly .faKtenwl •"<! well braced with iron 
a «name to bring a can of bad milk «d* to a centre pos- eight inchee 
10 •uch » ^n looking factory ^"“re' wh'<* turn» freely bearing»

,,i i.-ip kiw t^'Sk ™P'rL* "Th. fou, .i,Æ, „hio, ,h, — ""** ' ' ** CREAM WANTED
;'Lt.£sWanted---------

w - -h. CL- But,«r-Maker sj-bïSïïSSSM

uh. mud, more pride m Asme,, *,«,,« print, or took, which Appl,. B«£”««« •» U. Toronto a iS?

hT u-m T-,
i h- ran iii^*i,d suggest to all cheese malws M or replaced as desired. 7f Fru-iSt.East.T.ronto, Oat. l oronto Creamery Co., Ltd,

EsS . -n, —------------

■=iSHai5« 4
j: >/:■ C“ri»«ÎR»om Shelv»«

in in irJ^Hb"re ârf » great many cheese fa» c<‘lît,!e {r.°m the fo“r stationary

. ’Ww ^JStaCiS’lC —i nr,
ri ced «K1"^ cheese in and out of the time «nd labor in putting oli 
, -ihofiB0» ro"m at a very moderate ex kkhe,.Tee: Krea:««r ease in

;zr * .-iï-’ïlLtJüaa** wMiœrs:
» ap TH^rni'T »,™ o.nj rnnkm who in " 5l!"" l,b"r in P,r"
, | cl|ceae after preeing are do- B™nin8 T- • reduce Review,
r ihr times the manual labor that '
ci! We V1 ^ required by a better system. If the culture has to be held over 
o' r acrtilf^B6 ‘h* *”rk of carrying tho cheeee do not allow it to got too cool If it

: --Æ - JÎStSiï: SïÆAte
d 4rain;* truck of suitable sise and or, Peterboro Co., Ont.
I rnh^^^pat ^'u'd be made which would cut
v And* ="«—«ii-a Mat, hi, «»„„ iD
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tion Department now for particulars
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POSITION WANTED
By Danish Creamery man man
PmïrT A
dou, hug , where I have spent 5 years 
“ Winiuf eiperionoe in some of the 
most important butter factories and 
wholesale provision houses. Thorough 
ly experienced with milk, cream, but
ter and oheeee. also dairy engineering 
and general management. Particularly 
experienced in improving poor quail- 
ties of butter. KirsVolaae references 
and oertifloates from Dairy School Can 
?t',rtJ“tn.On0e Western Canada pro-
Sr-Ç-.aMfMMSJî
hrldO*^AUa* ,n,n,'<raUon Hel1' Leth

SWEET MILK
WANTED

Shippers required to send milk 
daily in eight gallon cans to 
Toronto. Good prices. Write 

for particulars to :

S. PRICE & SONS, Limited
TORONTO, ONT.

WE WANT YOUR CREAM
Sweet or Sour

Reference. Bank of Montreal.

THE BOWES COMPANY, Limited
74-76 F rent Street E.

AND EGGS

Toronto
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PFSSlI «IHT =1 Tiïi
smrmï ipw ir^purtlv"'.» °' “* “uH l»1"l for ' I, .'"JJ ■

"Th. „„l, reurhod n,. d„ b» w™ Jjf 1 »«■*, ■«"/,! -g»

X o.nV“ ca. *sjfc ti™ -a;: u to«to toffv ,,lr El ». is
appeared in the doorway Hia long hf 8«>d bet «as >e
tolled nightshirt flapped around his looks l,ke f“r,u»* i- .fter ........ , ' on? °
hare, thin old legs, and every separ- c,,r,ou* bird without even tail "ke li m also
»te gray lock stood by itself and ram ?n to *per bv n«r for a . ,n t«^■ror *'lh K,n.K 
pant, while his eye* seemed deeper bT J,aU,.nK “H on. Qi,| was honored »
and more mystic than ever V " " ■cn'^(‘ 'n the bank ,m.| flDBlMitinn 1 ''« mg

“Well, what * all this ruckus!"- he flhak1\‘r t° ketch it. but , ,, ,„J1 To gi»o on# an 
demanded as he peered at them across P'‘n,|ing on nothing but rm,J It which Nehemian
the light of his candle. “Have any eo° »* f«r as I can sen. |lwn ‘d ... ................... * *'"*
kind of cyclone Mowed you from New P**1 J°'>r hand. I reckon you' las at 111,11 ,imo-
York clean across here to Harpeth yo,,r answer.” 1 Ety. at least five

"He hMcome U.h with th. m,rt-y for *t? Mr' AlSlZf-’l'J gj P“ Vullj

W"»vi,»!3f r “* £.-d «* tor. m h,„ from toSr^sjïtïriîs iitir- ihm*h ■ •- p .siw nu. .Mo'S . 7«,: r„,,„TJ .̂.........

^"n££,“î;i".l
ECll-lrvi'™"- ssv-s.tFa'sSu

** d“r"J Wilh """ “• to- ™ to uightep , kSTkSt

:M‘:ri—:-------------- j—
I can t make—right,” she answered y
in a soft, tearless voice, and as he
got on his horse and rode awav she '
came alowly up the long front walk 
that was moonflecked from the leaves % 
of the tall trees. Then once more she ^ 

on the old door sill—at bay. 3L 
d as she looked at the old Ridge £ 

across the sweet, blooming clover H 
fields, with the darkened house behind I 
her, again the waters of despair rose IE 
breast-high and heart-high, beat 
against her aching throat and were 
Just about to dash over her head as 
she stretched out one arm to the hills 
and with a broken cry bent her white 
forehead on the curve of the other, 
but suddenly bent head, tear blinded 
•y«s. quivering breast and supplicat
ing arms were folded tight in a strong 
embrace and warm, thirsty lips 
pressed egainst the tears on her 
cheeks as Everett’s voice with a choke 

a gulp made its way into her con

“I feel like shaking the very life 
out of you, Rose Mary Alloway,” was 
hie tender form of greeting.

"You’re equeeeing it out,” came in 
all the voice that Rose Mary could 
command for an answer. And the 
broad shouldered, hurt

!
[One

826 (14)
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3T wdl to hevc vi»»ons of a better life than that of 
every day, but it is the life of every day from which 

elements of a better life must come,—Maeterlinck.
• I •

Rose of Old Harpeth
By MARIA THOMPSON DAVIESS

"Copyright, 191t, The Bobbs Merrill Company" 
(Continued from latt week)
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Harpeth VaDwJ 
■ veins as h* J 

his way through the silent ha ' toil 
the moonlit porch on the ten «J 
which he could see Rose Mart iin 
in the soft light, but a liw, „ 
*n°ï° u * dark room on th 
made him remember that, the* 
one greeting he had missel . 

■*1 °4^.r ‘be General's little ... 
■nil " htch lay a long shaft of the , 
[L Wl Ught from the hilltops, and wasil 
"5^E Pr,w bis lips on the warm bra 
klfi» yi St I red ones of the small bov kr 
a. LV« restraint himself in time from d 
■rjgl ing to the General in hia defee 

* °<*P wbat would have h.M-n an 
to. b'm *wnke, and contented hi.

■ w,llh * mnst cautious and manlt i 
■PI of the chubby Httle hand 
EJE . ‘'K*trb it, Tobe, ketch it <W-

Eèfl| Aunt Viney'a vase he hrnked " J 
'mired R tonie as he tnrneil nn had

■ »nd buried his head still deeperàj

Isweeping

his43

I -,

£
"No, General, Aunt Viney'i n

Thu Flower Border is a Model Worth Studying God.” answered* Evore^^nndw

122M sat"US ss?NA-:S, 
rsvrJirîsitirÆ ;m^t£ihitrioi,",tw —•» v —^ *1.^
5«SiB’S5= EFLF3HS SSËÆ-a
her unexpected meekness rang V, u? would back for the day. And don’t you go want to ask me where IS, h.« ■
through the hall and brought a com i.n._ ^ lo b*1, nei‘b<*r one of you, without I went and what I’ve been dnin
motion in answer. wü! n~, hü *L„ Z P.f nJ H* r<wdin8 Jeremiah twelfth, first to last «7 minute since I left v„u- Cm

The wee dogs, keen both of ear and Bnfi i '1 ._u__ .1“ v,erNe- and n"‘ «"d Amandy will do be indifferenot» that mak.a rod

ss sSiJ:k'™“h*,u hSd‘"iu ir* ru«^r" sd.i is * rT;s„i7.in..selves through the hall and sprang al- over j... 1 /, n'8 <p lue* ourtneaa which he could plainly «« "I’m beginning at b. ing gW
moat waist-high against Everett's side ..v„ iMe;n„ n,.-   a'a* Bn heroic control of emotion in ore here, Joy’s just th white I
in a perfect ecstasy of welcome They ‘ r flrinieK»' , B®a?OT,> the feeble old stoic who was trembling »t the top of the cup. ,nd it.
yelpe.1 an.I barked and whined and jKin» VSl’ u hnt- with «hsustion. not to be blown away no mtf

nosed in a tumbling heap of palpitat extracted one of Mi- A™l^ncle Tucker, called to account for howthirsty one is. ought t? So»trz&stzz saHHftwSS r-1:»;; ,r:
an attempt to respond to and abate j,nr Dj]iow _nfi heetowzvl « ?!vn .BP.artn,®nt and Everett found hand, with one of her ! rely, «8
their enthusinsm with the other. thereon "It’s all fiY,„i „„ bim sitting up in his bed. lighting the ing gestures, while her wwi

"Now. now. that's all right I Nice Bnlirer this n to. ^ ,ov r a* ojd cob with trembling fingers but of tender tears. And it
dogs, nice dogs I” he was answering ,h ,, .. . ' with his excitement well under con- Acuity that Everett hel himself 1
and persuading, when a stern call -oure _ _ , . w. J n a trol. He listened intently to Everett’s condition to tell her wl 1 he »S
from the depths of Miss Lavinia'e. « : v- » _..** h,.!i hurried hut succinct account of the her to know without a furthr
™«, the doo, of which f* * >lf — .■» I.,.

s
step
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1525(Continued nerf w«à)
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The Upward Look f

Prey for Strength

“af£t ûr«»U''S/",U"tr S« I A. i, often tho cm., he ,

tv:::'.:;!SSoJ-wi^riÈCïïf^ *r-
«*'! »»:>*»• “T'»* <M and work »"», a regret ,or p„T 'f"2l“r “ht “ "W to,”P>i«h U. «* 1^3
ird." If ever there was a man 8'-l/®/®/»/a/i/sya/*/.z- ^ JU* tho r,Kht way And telle us that in the first nlam hü «

■d lit. I T0^-*-* *Jh »*« ««., «.Mcfc cU|noc< rnthcr | SfiiTïfc.‘."ÂT"” «■ *
,ror With King Artaxerx,*, and at ? *h4n luxwV lnd refinement rather than fashion • to h,

î-îrsiTiïctw’'^ ! SJ^JS^STSS,* w?,ftiv°,rith> - -"«-rh.,d,
îhi”is^ife.rfaïüas $ <**.t.k. ,̂0",r;lnd I uWs&’tgrh*ET r...VSS -, *. |

gate*, thereoffw" :"d«
oaopl lay,

Sr ::a

lite Iikiwi: | 
between pj 

h. after 21 
even tail (J

«faa

bV'pi
reckon I

* * *
Household Hints

wnirn were highc«r 
ara Falls, were studded with 
I pierced with braeen gates 

|U palace and its hanging gardens, 
lorniMl in terraces, in imitation of

^1 If you find your boup
a f/w '•'ices of raw potato, and

ie. .Tterb,S:„TU‘“ Tl“
■ty.

zfflssms: k,„v;divrrwi?re**ewiw
t-: !£%■ ii:s,,£ wiriiai vxss ssiH«?**S5£s*eh

world Hut in the tfa nr*.?' The c-natant burden of he rewind *° fully- th,t •

aKïæ iMSi“ “kd ■*

r.....h.„_s-jss; “d sririfrSElwisste- Ta r>3sr» ÆEftït sivs
w. «h, -p •«r-jsSSîû «°» fE

rnc!e Turks 
out ,.f hi., 
tooled Rru
"After , , 

straight fun
^more’n fair

' the bar» 6 
et to latch 
'■re final!» |
onlightl"

nd* that « 
eth Valley

lent ha!! t

« • *lountain 
fondera of tlie 
lidat of all this

SmL W IS ’
One day sad news reached him. He .“nT^.1 
as in Shushan, the principal palace ‘

If now ena , ! saucepans are placed 

ion»» ‘ fi,Td that th,,-v wil1 last much

i’n

=
th'^tep *is

uni on the I 

that th*r» I
i oi"i'L" I
;i’h».'w I
ime front f I 
his defies I 
been in ii I 
itviiteil hli^l 
ml manly j

I
May be the dough had forgotten
to rise.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen again—
To rise nevermore.
Twm weak flour, of couru.
Meaning weak in gluten.
But FIVE ROSES is .bong, 
strong.

l!||X
%r

V(

'

■h it—dna’ti

ne,I on hill 
1 deeper ill

unusumtty

WHh thmt glutinous strength which emmpoü 
“ lo me to yeur surprised delight
Being coherent, mlmstic.
Andthe dough feel, springy «Uer yx*,r kmmé.
Sqoeelu and cmclu aa you work k.
FeJ the feel of a FIVE ROSES dough.
Noto the weoderfnl §moeth teitere aaft 
Grwt *• the hrmrnd been of such J—mh 
Your dough I *

fry thle glut floua

/rmiVine»'» »* 
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GRUBBING X OUR HOME CLUB i i
• n » ■♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦•••••s»*»*#**»**** î,

is well begun n. b., on u,. f.™
■ » «/• ■ Thia talk we hear ao much about

and half done SrÆfStrtts £ SlU «3
when you start sa £X\ :.*
..... boy but that he will leave the farm ™ th.e D?m,n”,1n °»W\ W I J
•4 |ail4ll ___ where father regards hie eon æ he • orriaon). The following
IT Willi regards his hired manP And with w<*® reelected:

many aona it is even worse in the » alter C. Anderson, of Eri. . i ing* 
W —^ ^ comparison, for while he works, yet Malden, President and Mu.st. fl**'

M ■■ .1 ■ m _ A B_ he gets no pay,—he gets promises of Taylor, Maple Grange, 1st \ prw.
I Ilf I I 11 î T/^l W big thing* when papa dies, or per- dent; John Pollard, Vereker

^11 J^U LvAl chance when he divide* his living I 2nd Vice President, ami ’I jj
Such does not appeal to our real •' ze Adams, of Mammoth Grang. *,w
red-blooded youth of to-day. Oh io\ tary-Treasurer. The directoi .

■ I g"\ M Something more is needed. T' Dot- c"lmtJr (,r"nge are one mem I
■ t\Wf* Il ter way is to form a partner.su.p ; bet- ,N,ch tirunK» in the
\/A\/U>1 IUvA ter still to form a joint-stink com- Representative* were pres.

of Father and Sons, which will each subordinate Grange ami 
go on forever and insure the perpe- did meeting was held, the 
tnation of the farm in the family being strengthened through tt 
n»me. ering of the most enthusia.v

In these days of economic condi- liera of each society. The m n 
tions being against the farm, when It tions discussed were: Taxai , 
ia comparatively easy for the bright roads and cooperation in bin 
and brilliant to get along away from dvr twine and implements 
the farm we must make things at the 
old home farm attractive in many
ways- and especially so in material The Grange in Essex is dm 
things, if we are to preserve for the work and has the largest sul n|m„-, 
farms our bright boys and our 
Ising young manhood.—“The

s HOL
lynden Herd I

GRANGE NOTEIS OF DOMINION 
REGULATIONS

Emox County Grange Pror nerim
Eases

Am *•»<now Bil

K-î,r-
famlfy ,wWMyWhm 1* th® *°u ****** °,1<{*
may homestead a Quarter motion °of 
available Domlrlou Land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan. or Albert*. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Unds Agency or Sub-Agency for the die 
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by

iiotbrr no hat 
dam and 2146 IÏÏSoVr

father?* mother, eon. daughter* b 
or sister of intending homeeteeder.

Duties.—Bu mon tbs residence upon and 
cultivation of the laud in each of three 
*?*” i.A m*7 Ut« within
nine miles of hie honuetead on e farm of 
at least 80 acre* solely owned and oocu 
pied by him or by hi* father, 
son. daughter, brother, or eater.

In certain district* a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
aection alongside his homestead. Price. 
WOO per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption aix months In each 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who ha* exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts Price, WOO par 
acre Duties- Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
end erect a house worth WOO 00 

W. W. OOET.
thorned publication of thia 
it will not be paid for.

0S
HsMs F.ieeiee Ai

Lyndak
We are now off«

month V 7 mont! 
gelai record da mi 
ef tilt greatest bi

Brown Bn
THE 0PM)

Capable Old Country
Domestics

Midsummer part) arriving about 
August 3rd. Autumn sailing* begin 
about September 2nd, and weekly 
after. Order* taken now for autumn 

•ailing». Apply

The Guild, 71 Drummond SI, Montrai 
or 47 Pembroke SI. .

place In Canadu 
Bu'l Call sired by 
8ih. the greatest 
the world (dam. t 
*031, n<iw replacit 
«1 North Star. W1

J. W. STEWAI

RIVERV1
! Tom ir Bull* 

aired by King Is 
! niter. 3 nearest o 
•later of hie dam 
ere aveage for th 
ROM and R 0 t 
P J. (ALIEV, LA

FOX SUE AND WANT ADVERTISING r prom- Grange membership in the |i mill 
Son.” Mammoth, with over 100 m.-mh*. 

last year secured the 
memorial first prime, 
at the Dominion (irai 

trapping tho beet average ; 
illy practiced with berB <,urm6 the year

___mp trap ia a brutal and These Jabcl Robimmn
brutalizing b usinées. Every human prizes have lui-n given bv Ip. i, i;i 
person and animal lover ought to ti*r, Mias Robinson, «Nich \, ,lw 
work for the abolishing bylaw of this his death, and consist of two nuy,* 
instrument of torture, the meet cruel five and three dollars each. I i,r, 
ever invented by man in causing euf very «imply managed, the on!, require 
fering by wild animals.” ments being that tin. Grange ,rr.-urj

That's according to Prc* Franccell send on a form, which is mi ;5, 
Rowley, of the American Humane the Dominion jmcrctary. I 
Education Society. It’s my idea too consists of a statement of the t»t»
I was telling tho law’s son, who ia attendance of members «lui mg ih 
an enthusiastic trapper, of Mr Row year, the number of meeting* lu>Tilui 
ley’a ideas, and he just laughed the number of member» for i h y 
Said he never heard of such a ridicu year. The percentage is th. n uk«, 
loim thing in hia life. so that small Granges have an «|uily

It isn’t very long since I hoard that good chance of winning will thoed 
same youngster telling about how he a larg >r membership Even (Para 
missed getting two muskrats last alioule record the number 
spring because they had chewed their each meeting in their n 
legs off before he had reached the so the work of entering
traps. Perhaps if he got his leg amounts to very little,
chewed up in the hav mower or the 
wheels of the gasoline engine, he might , HI
lie able to see the question from Mr T'10 following is tak.
Rowley’s point of view. Thomas Tim.-a of S

I wonder if any of the Home Club ' 
readers are also trappers I wonder “The Grange at Middlen
if they have ever looked at the que»- another of their successful . ng»r*
tion in this way. I wonder if those terday. Although an aftern n «fu 
of us who wear furs ever think of the many took advantage of tie i«va>is 
cost of those furs in torture and death, and spent the day by 
It strikes me that everyone of us who vain attempt to find a . 
are opposed to cruelty to animals As the united Sunday school < >1 
should do something to have the laws wold h«dd their annual p n 
amendtd to make it noewary to use same «lay, the time was ensut) 
humane device* for trapping,—even if spent in watching the sport thebik 

• the boss’s son doe* object.—“ Another show, and cheering the Fin, honij 
Hired Man.” tlie hmhlll innt. li B]

• • • hour it took all the d u\
The Bishop of Bath and Wells is to be found on Fraser Hci. is toi 

telling a story of a small boy he was commodate the large numbe nhnk 
crow-examining with a view to finding uasunblcd and who did full natiee 
ing out the extent of hia knowledge of the spread that only tie firm 
the Bible. mothers can prepare for si eh <

“You know most of the parables, of si.ma. Over 70. including th. TuS< 
course!" asked the Bishop Welters, Dowlers, Lyles. > impl

"Oh, yesl” replied the boy confl- Bennetts, Fulchers, Heidtz. Curt 
Wnrdell* and Stinchcom1 - '

Toronto■aeSMysMs•to., all sues, very cheep Send for list, 
«•ting what you want.-The Imperial 
Waste and Metal Co.. Dept. P. D . Queen 
Street, Montreal

Jabel

irange each y.-ai : 
attendance t mm

« I «
Cruelty to Animale

OtALLIlHZ “Anyway you look 
animals as universel 
the steel ju

A
Of Canada’s

SIR ADMIISEND $1.00 mm
D C. McDougall d

vf «g whni ilhJï
laoe trimmed, and i of 

_ \ Prln*. Ufht, with ekv de- 
(7. \ dsns; all different, rise ■ 
i .AA to 44; add Uo for postage 

fA) STANDARD GARMENT 
COMPANY,

LONDON ON

TRi^Muaerwijeo.
ca.- *“

KING SEGIS P0I(US fotl
111 -ARLINGTON COLLARS"»!» (ood, 

_Jom»rCllALLENGE BRAND I, IN. btil

IHlM.IHI.’HI.’liggSîa
ONLY LINE REACHING ALL

Combines in

as:
Thb gn *i yi,ung hi
LYNN RIVER!

SUMMER RESORTS IN 
HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO

limite Ut Hr nm only lia* tho

rs-,:,:; """
.poSaitlnVirt ImrtK l.akM

dOBUSh
WINfijpBG v^Ch^o'.ndS^piui^ftLu 
changr. Ticket* are alen on sal* via Sarnia and"ïïfe.ïîT&Ssr.ïi
eat and ^uickaat route 
aloon^and Bdmonton.

J. ALEX WALLACE
Ik»

SPRING
ilsteins ami ii

Herd hriuted by fl 
d tha beat mine c 

■i-i»Palrrlew Kornd

Ui" ■•■'HfrcMi,
^■Thi* ball nid his d 

brother and elater to
;

» dayi For sale. • n
mw^old. mostly w
Ho helfar» for sale" 
l»t a Korn dyke or a

at all tirand Trunk Ticket

ha"
A. C.

Avondale St
a. c.I

Trtoee Hrngerveld PI
*lr«. 1'ictje Rnd 1 

Dam. Pr.nc.ss Hen,

S*H Veer Sager Taste. •rfier The She Ym
Prefer.

ferent «lies of crysUls ; all 
chotoeet and purest canesugar. 

Fins Grain (red label) : 
in thia every grain from top 

to lot tom is about the else of 
a pinpoint.

Hvrry grain, no matter its 
•ise, Is finest extra granulated 
pure cane sugar, shown by 
analysis 99-9010U to loo* pure.

Th# weight b'Suaranlaad as

Bags too lbs., s$ lb*, so lbs. 
Cartons lib*, a lb*

M. lanrasaa lagar laflnrtat, LMIaC

Highest record
roll, toll me which of them you present.

>
»re somebody loafs and fishes 1” with Will Lyle a* * clow «, „nd.

"In the evening the you ger 
bers indulged in tho ma- 1 a

■'"l Font! ,c Art la Cai

dayi, 1.476 Iba. 
Dsnuhirr, of Hang! 

Wear, tr.-ring bulls

No heller . .If w||| b, ,
Æ, ïtiT-"

. k.
Medium Grain (blue label) : 
Like small seed pearls, even 

and white end marvels of

Coarse Oral* (green label I : 
Like small diamonds and 

almost an brilliant, but 
qnlcfcl) mrlled.

• • •
Remember, ‘ 'there) are sermons in her* 

ning brooks, and ivided on the be,. Ii andstones, songs in run 
good in everything.”

nt* provided 
Casino.”

The Call 
of thei 
North

Do yon know of th* many ad 
vantages that New Ontario, 
with its Millions of Fertile 
Aer”. offem to the prospective 
settler F Do yon know that 
these rich agncnltnral lands, 
obtainable free and at a nomin 
al oust, are already producing 
grain and vcgetablee second to 
none in the world F 

For literature descriptive of 
ibis great territory, and for In
formation aa to terms, homesteadregulations, settlers' rates. ïtcl

of Colonliatloo. 
ment Buildings, 

Toronto. Ontario

Y
â

ugar

rim
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Lynden herd High-Testing Holstein's.. J§§§p blSE (iSSsjl^Si

r» . . . . . . i'g.. . . . . . . . . . . . iEu-ïF^rf

ittEBSLass1-» -"f=- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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0! Canada’s Greatest Bull £~£h‘r
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Graceland Farm Holsteins
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Z\

In.- .laugh
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oet breeding. but 
to breed to hint

J. ALEX WALLACE - SIMCOE. ONT.
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rdny. Jot

HERE IS A SON OF THE

$10,000 BULL
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EBSEY BULL
ssssisa*
WKt

WM. H.
‘aviatock

JERSEY
FOR !

If you dtp looking 
lull I am euro I can 
lay. I have 1 11 mot 
olor black longue ai 
Food*took Brier MS 
ady Elsie of Athi 
lull Is a flue husky

le is flt for service 
166 00 F O B Delhi. ' 
bis bull Also his all

o see you whether 
: am 1 mile east < 
Send for photo of bi

ELMER K. Mi

HILL-CRESTIndividuality Production Th
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FOR SALE Jno. B. Wylie Almonte, Ont.
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The
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On The Farm
«* Xmo W. Putnam
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Farm 40 rod*

L. H. LIPSIT, Prop.
Elgin Co., Ont.

from station. Civ!
Strafford ville

A l ompl.-ie work on the Modern 
Gawline and Kerosene Motor and 
Us many applications in present day 
farm life. Considers all the house
hold, shop and field uses of the 
up-to-date power plant. Written in 
the language of the field by a pract
ical agriculturist who is thoroughly 
familiar with modern gasoline 

their sut cessful appli 
farm life.
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Manor De Ko| Oolantha 2nd. another from 
I»e Kol Harrington Prince and oomn 
younger one* by Senator Led Do Kol.
These are all nicely marked animals, true 
to type and strong in constitution.

Mr Craig has a few nloe one* for sale, 
and make* special reference to a young 
bull bom just before the recent Orme- 
town sale, which he will part with at a 
reasonable figure.

Mr Craig Is working along the right 
Inee and we may expect to hear groat 

things from him in the future.
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Stumps Minimize Your Profits
How much of your Fertile land is oc
cupied and wasted by Stumps and 
Boulders. Why not blast them with

C X L STUMPING POWDER
The cheapest, quickest, best method 
known to-day for clearing land.

Writ» at oneo for From Booklet

CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES LIMITED

MONTREAL, QUE. VICTORIA, B. Ci

832 (20)
farm and dairy July 17, I
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Stop Cheating Your
self Mr. Farmer

A good many farmers cheat themslvos 
out of hundreds of dollars a year without 
knowing it. Also they get cheated by the 
other fellow without knowing it. It works 
both ways.

There is always a chance to lose money 
on anything you sell or buy hv weight if you 
no not know the exact weight. You are a I 
ways at the mercy of the other fellow so loin- 
as you go on the “guess work’’ plan So 
long as you are without the proper kind of 
a scale you lose enough money every year 
to pay the wages of a good hired

The proper kind of a scale. What is the 
proper kind? There is only one scale that is 
entirely satisfactory for farm use—The lieu 
frew Handy Two Wheel Truck Scale 
Scale is especially built and designed for 
every day farm use. It isn’t an ordinary 
scale to he located in the Barn or the Dairy 
or any one spot. It is a “Handy” scale 
convenient for every farm need.

It will weigh anything from a pound to a 
ton You can wheel around just like a truck 
wherever you want to use it and wheel it 
hack again to the barn at night. It is a 
pleasure to use this Handy Scale and you 
very soon get into the habitof using it even
ly-10, weigh your milk or your cream or 
your calves, hogs, cows, also your hay, feed 
or chop or anything you want to sell.

Lots of farmers could tell you where the 
Renfrew Handy has paid for itself the first 
week. We could tell you of hundreds of in
stances where this convenient scale has sn 
ed farmers hundreds of dollars a year t.y 
actual record. The Renfrew Handy is not 
an exuense. It is as necessary to profitable 
farming as a wagon or a horse If you waul 
™,kn™)»"1 how the Renfrew Handy Tv n 
Wheel Truck Scale will nay for itself in >0 
days on your farm, write iis to-day tellino 
us how many acres you farm and wo will 
give you facts and figures that will surpri-o

man.
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Wilt run on 
cheap fuel»

This
9J

e.

e© Never
balks

-While I hear of others in my vicinity who experience difficulty 
in startup engine, manufactured by othar companies, 1 must aay 
that my Fairbanks-Moree engias purchased e year ego has sever 
«ivea me the least trouble."-Wm. G. Tewrisa, Athene, Ont

FniibmAs-SSmveFarm Engines
ere built tor farm nee. Their construction makes them adaptable

pulling stumps, cutting ensilage, or any of the other innumerable 
teska that the ingenious Canadian farmer can devise.

of,h.„ fit.... f.,m work, Fairlwnli.-M.r..
Farm Engines are thoroughly dependable at all times and under 
the most exacting conditions. There are more then 115.000 in 
use today. Any six# from 1 to 200 h.p. Vertical or horizontal, 
portable or stationary.
Equipped with Bosch mag
netos end made to run on 
gasoline, kerosene or low
gredo distillate, the cost of „ ■ _____
the last be,a, lam than one- b£kU^

■49 Vtt, for a 
form h agios.**
It It fall of

The Canadian Bpï 
Fairbanks-Morse Co. ana mall now.

fourth that of gasoline.
tegs
V

. The Renfrew Scale Company
RENFREW, ONT.
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